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前言
崔允信 影意志藝術總監
數碼科技確實降低了電影製作的門檻，但除了令更多人完成電影「夢」
之外，還有甚麼意義呢？
成本降低了，作者更不用考慮市場，題材和型式都可以更大膽，輕便
的器材使我們可以有新的視覺經驗，低成本不是一個限制，反而把我
們從工業模式中釋放出來。今年選片時，其中一大特色是劇情片和紀
錄片的界線好像模糊了， 所以選了年輕的趙德胤導演作為專題，並邀
請他來港跟大家分享。
製作方法受到衝擊，放映模式也在改變，所以今年影展另一突破，是
和生活館合作的『有種電影節』，希望把放映伸延到社區和農地去舉
行。同時也延續去屆影展的『票價自定系列』節目，挑選了部份節目
在富德樓放映，當中有多位曾經和影意志合作過的年輕導演，都參加
了今年鮮浪潮短片比賽，我們希望藉此把他們的新舊作品一併介紹給
觀眾。
台灣太陽花運動衍生了「太陽、不遠」這系列的紀錄片，香港當然也
有不少人在拍攝雨傘運動，兩地製作人走在一起，一月廿七日來一起
探討運動和拍片的路向。
今年李志超導演離我們而去，他的《妖夜廻廊》是獨立電影中的重要
作品，也協助影意志打開了影院放映之路，這次放映，是懐念，致敬。
甚麼買片、賣片，創投融資，都不是我們的能力和興趣所在，我們仍
然相信一個電影節只要有電影，創作人，觀眾，影展的工作人員就足
夠了。今年將會有來自日本，泰國，台灣，中國等共十位電影工作者
親身出席影展活動，這將會是一個認真對待作品，但同時又可輕鬆交
流的電影聚會。
最後，引用趙德胤導演對獨立製作的看法：『我覺得獨立製作電影
講的不是沒錢、沒人力、沒資源，我理解的是創作思考上的獨立與解
放。』

Foreword

Vincent Chui, Artistic Director of Ying E Chi
Digital technology does lower the threshold for filmmaking but what significance
does it have apart from enabling more people to realize their “dream" of making
films?
As the cost of filmmaking is reduced, filmmakers have less concern about the
market and thus they can create films with more daring themes and structures.
Lightweight equipment opens up a new visual experience for us. Lower cost is not
a limitation, but rather a liberation from the industrial mode of filmmaking. A
major characteristic of our selection of films this year is that the boundary between
documentary and feature films seems to have blurred. We have chosen a young
director, Midi Z, as our feature and we invited him to Hong Kong to share with us.
While traditional production method is undergoing a transformation, ways of
screening are also changing. Therefore, another breakthrough of our film festival
this year is cooperating with Sangwoodgoon to organize the "Food and Farming
Film Festival". We hope to extend our screening to communities and farmland. We
will also continue our ‘Set Your Own Price Screening’ series and hold some of the
screenings in Foo Tak Building. Among which are films by some young directors we
have worked with in the past who are participating in this year's Fresh Wave Short
Film competition. We hope to take this chance to introduce both their new and old
works to the audience.
Taiwan’s Sunflower Student Movement prompted the making of a series of
documentaries, "Sunflower Occupation". There are of course many people filming
the Umbrella Movement in Hong Kong. On January 27, producers from these
two places will come together to discuss the way forward for social movement and
filmmaking.
This year, director Julian Lee has left us. His ‘Night Corridor’ is not only an
important work in the independent film industry but also a major first step of Ying
E Chi in showcasing films in cinemas. This screening serves as our remembrance and
tribute to Julian.
Acquisition, distribution and venture capital financing are not where our strength
and interest lie. It is still our firm belief that all a film festival needs are films,
filmmakers, audience and the festival staff. A total of ten filmmakers from Japan,
Thailand, Taiwan and China will be attending this year’s festival. It will be a
gathering that treats films seriously, but also welcomes relaxed interaction.
Citing Midi Z’s view on independent production to conclude, "I think independent
filmmaking is not about the lack of money, labor and resources. My understanding
is that it is about the independence and liberation of creative thinking."

INDIE
FOCUS
MIDI Z

獨立焦點
趙德胤
祖籍江蘇省南京市，1982 年生於緬甸，十六歲到台灣唸書，就讀國立
台中高級工業職業學校印刷科。自國立台灣科技大學設計研究所畢業
後，即取得永久居留證，並憑畢業作品《白鴿》入選釜山影展、哥本
哈根影展等多個影展。
2009 年成為第一屆金馬電影學院學員，在侯孝賢監製下完成劇情短片
《華新街記事》。2011 年完成首部劇情長片《歸來的人》，入圍釜山
影展 New Currents 競賽單元，及鹿特丹影展老虎獎。
2012 年第二部劇情長片《窮人。榴槤。麻藥。偷渡客》獲鹿特丹影展
HBF 電影基金贊助。這兩部電影預算都只有不到新台幣三百萬元，而
且難以向緬甸政府申請拍攝許可，因此都以游擊方式拍攝，演員則找
來親友擔綱。
2013 年底，趙德胤再次帶領極小規模的台灣團隊，深入中緬邊境，
繼續以極低成本及偷拍方式，以十天時間完成了第三部劇情長片《冰
毒》。影片入圍柏林影展 Panorama 單元，入圍金馬獎最佳導演，並
代表台灣角逐奧斯卡最佳外語片獎。
Midi Z, who is of Nanjing, Jiangsu Province’s descent, was born in Burma in 1982.
At the age of sixteen, he went to Taiwan and started his study in National Taichung
Industrial High School. After graduated from the National Taiwan Institute of
Technology with major in design, he received his permanent resident certificate in
Taiwan. At the same time, his graduation work, "Paloma Blanca", was selected for a
number of film festivals such as Pusan International Film Festival and Copenhagen
International Film Festival.
In 2009, he became a leading member, screenwriter and leading director of the
Golden Horse Film Academy. Produced by Hou Hsiao-hsien, Midi Z made a
short film called "Hua-Xing Incident". In 2011, he finished his first feature film
“Return To Burma” and it was selected for the New Currents Competition of Pusan
International Film Festival and the Tiger Awards Competition in International Film
Festival Rotterdam.
In 2012, his second feature film “Poor Folk” was granted with the Hubert Bals Fund
of International Film Festival Rotterdam. These two feature films’ budgets were less
than three 3 millions NTD, and it was difficult to ask for shooting permission from
the Burma’s government. Therefore, shootings were like guerrilla and their relatives
and friends were invited to be actors.
At the end of 2013, Midi brought his small-scale Taiwan production team to the
borders of the middle Burma again. They continued underground shootings with
low budget and finished the film in ten days, which is Midi’s third feature film “Ice
poison”. The film was selected for the Panorama section in Berlin International
Film Festival and entered the competition for the Best director in Taipei Golden
Horse Film Festival. It was also selected as the contender representing Taiwan for the
foreign-language Academy Awards competition.
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回來，先離開
文：張偉雄

驟眼看，趙德胤是另一個蔡明亮，看他怎樣用王興洪，就像蔡明亮用
李康生。他們皆於南亞出生，在台灣唸書，藉著電影發亮發光，貫徹
地拍自成一格的電影。趙德胤至今三部長片都是差不多的場景（緬甸
邊境市鎮，他的家鄉），差不多的人物（阿洪、三妹：他認識的人），
差不多的故事線（出外、回鄉、找工作），都有摩托車穿梭郊道，興
洪男兒心緒貫穿其中。三妹的故事由最先《歸來的人》（2011）的家
常聽聞，現身為《窮人。榴槤。麻藥。偷渡客》（2012）最後一段不
歸路上的失神女子，到了《冰毒》（2014），看吳可熙的演出，我想
說趙德胤的「陳湘琪」出現了。被逼離鄉別井的三妹，一直變奏演化，
演繹農村女性集體的莫名掙扎。「歸鄉三部曲」展現一種回望願景，
要先離開過然後回返；命運安排，趙德胤的哥哥到泰國打工，《歸來
的人》的小弟阿德就到馬來西亞，同代人也有不少不合法進入雲南，
而他來到台灣，獲得電影的哺育。
趙德胤也像是個侯孝賢的學生，而他明明就是，他是第一屆金馬電影
學院的學員，畢業短片《華新街紀事》（2009）就是由院長侯孝賢監
製，不是掛名的，看那兩場打殺戲：拿刀對峙喊打與伏擊，鏡頭在遠
處捕捉演員的在場生活感，正是侯導那一家。長鏡頭有很多種，趙德
胤其實不大夠條件站得那麼遠，有時他反而走近，像《歸來的人》市
集選購摩托車那一場人車間偷拍，他就是懂得觀察之道。
處於邊界的自覺，在必定漂泊的地境裡寫照眾生，趙德胤孕育出獨特
的寫實語境。他拍的不是無中生有的人與事，是那些未有條件或不被
批准在電影裡存在的映像。然而只要趙德胤在，它們就在，而且，以
他獨有的方式存在。教人津津樂道是《冰毒》三妹在車站遇上阿洪的
偷拍段落，兩個演員混在人群裡不被察覺，因為鏡頭在高處而注視著
時間地點，她問價，謝絕其他車伕，終於選了阿洪那部摩托車，上路
回家，順流迎風的獵影，命運起步，緬甸謙虛的電影文化，在趙德胤
率直及妥當安排下於焉衍生。

我還是從趙德胤苦心孤詣的映像裡遇見了楊德昌的影子，那是儒家傳
統精神在心底似有還無的反覆辯證，楊德昌的儒者困頓是在城市化的
生活，趙德胤珍重的價值觀還可在農莊老人家身上找到；他們知天地，
知道不可不變，沒有長長訓誨，好好生活就是了。耕牛退場就像他們
一輩人老去，讓年輕人換一部摩托車，起碼仍可自己做主。周圍是毒
販的剝削，趙德胤明白莊稼人的善良本質，他的角色都不輕易沉淪偷
歡，犯險時都謹慎警覺，《冰毒》是精神磨滅內心失神的案例，悲劇
說到底還不是甚麼都沒有的悲劇，失手的人還是大自然的孩子。
在全球化急促步伐下的農村，賴活亦是抗拒精神磨滅的一課。命運作
弄防不勝防，像《摩托車伕》（2008）的主角，在準備佔人便宜前先
吃一虧；容或是現實強暴的逼害，在《沉默庇護》（2013），王興洪
在台北荒屋帶頭自白身世，回憶慘痛的民主運動，忍著眼淚作見證。
趙德胤有一部城市短片叫《一個人主義》（2010），女主角自我放逐，
在台北公園釣男生，拒絕還鄉，給自己給男生玩一個從受害者到加害
者的角色扮演遊戲。她當然也是個三妹，只是未準備踏出歸鄉一步，
要人提醒著回家的路。趙德胤曾經在一次訪問中說得清楚：「其實一
個人，如果離開你的家鄉，或離開你的過去比較親密的東西，你可能
就一輩子，再也回不到原點了。」
趙德胤的電影，就是看守家園，追蹤實在的人，親近流動生態，或毋
忘不動大地，映像是那心跡之鄉，是精神與眼前現實的自證。綠色是
趙德胤影片的定調顏色，《摩托車伕》的男生買新車就選了綠色車身，
是大自然的顏色，家的顏色，闖過禍，遭過殃，也有一點安慰。驟眼
看趙德胤是反全球化的，但他不是按貧富定義去拍，一切鋌而走險背
後都是立身安命。或者，趙德胤最令我聯想起的導演是陳翠梅，他們
都是天生如此，是離家不遠的孩子，他們的電影都是貧窮映像，富足
胸襟。

Home coming is made possible first by departure.
Text: Bryan Chang Wai-Hung

At the first glance, Midi Z is yet another Tsai Ming-liang. The way he handled actor
Wang Shin Hong reminds you of Lee Kang-sheng in Tsai’s movies. The two directors
were both born in South Asia, then studied in Taiwan and to be known by their
movies that are unique in style and persistant in theme. The three feature films
Midi Z made so far surrounded familiar scene settings (Burmese town near border,
homeland to the director); familiar charactors (o’Hung, Sam Mui are both personally
known to the director); familiar storyline (departure, homecoming, job hunting
etc.); accompanied by the presence of motorcycles travelling across country roads.
All of these are interwoven with Wong Shin Hong’s sentiments. The story of Sam
Mui first appeared as a hearsay in Return to Burma (2011), then embodied by Poor
Folk (2012) as the hallucinated woman. With the performance of Wu Ke-xi in Ice
Poison (2014) , I would say the very Chen Xiang-Qi of Midi Z’s have come to life.
Being forced to leave her homeland, Sam Mui had been developing in changes, only
to illustrate the hidden struggles collectively experienced by women in rural villages.
“Homecoming Trilogy” has a retrospective vision—to depart only to return. As if it
is an irony of fate, Midi Z’s elder brother works in Thailand, while his little brother
o’Tak in Return to Burma went to Malaysia. Among his peers who illigally entered
Yunnan, the director went to Taiwan instead and was nurtured in film.
Midi Z is, not surprisingly, a student of Hou Hsiao Hsien. Being the first batch of
apprentice in the Golden Horse Film Academy, Z had Hou as his producer in his
final year short A Chronicle of Huaxin Street (2009). You can spot Hou’s influence
in the two fight scenes: first a threatening stand-off with knife, the other one an
embush. The living presence of actors were captured by camera from a distance.
There are many kinds of long lens shot. Midi Z does not always have the previlage
of filming from afar, sometimes he approaches instead. Take the sneak shot in
motorcycle market in Back to Burma for example, it shows the director’s mastery in
observation.
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Midi Z developes his uniquely realistic context through a self consciousness of being
at the periphery together with a continuous portrayal of many lives in destined
diaspora. Z doesn’t film people and events out of thin air, he favors images that are
not qualified or forbidden by cinema. Midi Z enables the existence of those images,
with his very own way. What is fascinating about Ice Poison is the sneak shot scene
when Sam Mui met o’Hung in the station. Actor and actress mingled in the crowd
unsuspected, with a camera catching exact time and place at top. Sam Mui checked
out the prices and rejected other motorcycle drivers and chosed o’Hung. Together
they hit the road home, flow with the silhouettes in the wind and, life begins. The
humble Burmese film culture is well elaborated by Z’s candid and appropriate
arrangements.

I still recognize a touch of Edward Yang in Midi Z’s crafted imageries. It is a faint
Confucian spirit engaged in dialectics. The Confucian anxiety of Edward Yang is
caused by an urbanized life, while the values that Midi Z treasures can still be found
on the elder in the farm. The elder knows the law of nature well, and that change
is for certain. He doesn’t tell you off besides asking you to live your life in full.
Ox retires from farming, what a metephor for the aging generation. Allowing the
young man to trade in a new motorbike is one of the few decisions that he still can
make. Surrounded by exploitation by drug dealers, Z understands the kindhearted
nature of the farmer. His role is not likely to indulge in desire. He keeps alert and
prudent even in situtaions of emergency. Ice Poison is an example of eroded spirit
and despire. A tragedy ultimately is not one that is left without nothing. Those who
tripped and fallen, are still sons of mother nature.
For rural villages under the rapid pace of globalization, surviving with a bare life
is a kind of resistance. It is hard to escape the trick of fate. Be it the character in
Motorcycle Driver (2008) who get punished before taking someone’s adventage; or
the role of Wang Shin Hong in Silent Asylum (2013) who was prosecuted, took lead
in self-confession in a abandoned house in Taipei, and recalled the painful history
of democratic movement. He served as a bitter witness. Midi Z once made an urban
short called Solitary-ism (2010), the line goes with the main actress who put herself
on an exile, hooking up with random guys in the park. She refuses to go home, puts
up a role playing game of victim-oppressor. She, of course, is another “Sam Mui”,
only that this time she is not ready to take the path home, and needs some guidance.
Midi Z explained it quite clearly in an interview, “ If you leave your homeland, or to
be parted from something intimate from the past, it is very possible that throughout
your whole life, you can never go back to where you were.”
Midi Z’s films are always about safe-guarding the homeland, tracing down real
people, getting close to the flowing ecology, or simply not forgetting the ever existing
earth. The imagery is homeland to that will; it is in itself an evidence of spirit and
reality. Green is a basic tone to Midi Z’s films. The boy in Motorcycle Driver chooses
the colour green for his new bike, that is the colour of nature, colour of home. It is
a bit of a comfort after all the hazards and troubles. At first glance Midi Z is antiglobalization, but he does not make films to define rich and poor, instead all risks
taken are attempts to be contented. Let me put it this way, Midi Z reminds me of
Tan Chui Mui the most. They are both born to be kids who cannot be too far away
from home. Their films are full of images of poverty, but are rich in content.

窮人。榴 槤 。 麻 藥 。
偷渡客
Poor Folk
2012 / 台灣、緬甸 / 彩色 / 105min / DCP
緬語、雲南話對白，中英文字幕
導演：趙德胤

阿洪準備帶妹妹從緬甸偷渡到泰國邊境的大穀地，但妹妹卻被人口販
子帶走了。阿洪後來到了曼谷擔任導遊助理，但曼谷洪水成災，旅遊
生意慘淡，他決定跟隨老大重返泰緬邊境，一心想要藉著販售毒品原
料賺錢贖回妹妹，但妹妹早已失去聯絡。而拐騙阿洪妹妹的緬甸女子
三妹，為了一張台灣身份證，為了開展自己安穩的新生活，居然幫助
人蛇集團販運人口，奮力追捕企圖逃跑的女孩，雖然任務完成，身份
證卻始終遙遙無期，邊境到底難以跨越，憧憬如墮落的飛機。
以托爾斯泰短篇小說《窮人》點題；以榴槤象徵美好物質生活，人們
在所不惜，都在為此作奸犯科；以麻藥自我麻醉；而在故事裡，所有
人都是偷渡客。影片靜觀泰緬邊境的偷渡景象，刻劃偷渡者對未來的
期盼、失望與茫然。「受苦人的人生不盡然是悲劇，其中充滿了戲謔
式的喜劇，我們要樂觀活下去，儘管我們是窮人。」

華新街記事
Huashin Incident
2009 / 台灣 / 彩色 / 22min / DCP
緬語、雲南話對白，中英文字幕
導演：趙德胤

華新街自七十年代就聚集了許多在台緬甸華僑。無所事事的緬甸少
年，在等待台灣身份證的日子裡，與肉販老劉起了衝突。一眾兄弟計
劃狠狠把老劉教訓一頓，沒想到惹來極大麻煩。本片為第一屆金馬電
影學院畢業作品，在侯孝賢監製下，趙德胤與同屆學員合力製作，全
部起用非職業演員，以三台隱藏攝影機，捕捉在台緬甸華僑躁動不安
的青春紀事，帶出他們的身份認同與思鄉之情。
2009 / Taiwan, Myanmar / color / 22min / DCP
In Burmese and Yunnan dialect with Chinese and English subtitles
Director: Midi Z

A lot of overseas Chinese of Burma have long been gathering in Huashin Street in
Taiwan since 70s. A young Burmese boy, who is idling around while he is waiting
for a Taiwan ID, has a conflict with the butcher, Liu. The young boy with his pals
returns for revenge, but they are getting into bigger troubles. Produced by Hou
Hsiao-Hsien, Midi and the first session of graduates from Golden Horse Film
Academy working as the crew, this film is produced with non-occupational actors
and three hidden cameras. It portrays the restlessness of youth and explores the
questions of identity and the nostalgia for homeland.

2012 / Taiwan, Myanmar / color / 105min / DCP
In Burmese and Yunnan dialect with Chinese and English subtitles
Director: Midi Z

While Xing is about to illegally immigrate to the place nearby the border of Thailand
from Burma along with his sister, a trafficker snatches his sister. Xing then works as a
tour guide assistant in Bangkok. However, due to flooding disasters, tourism business
is bad. He decides to follow his boss to the border between Burma and Thailand. He
wants to sell raw materials of drug to earn enough money to redeem his sister, but
he has lost contact with his sister. Sanmei, a Burmese woman who took away Xing’s
sister, works for a gang of human traffickers only for the sake of a Taiwan ID card
and starting a new page of her life. Xing’s sister intends to escape but she catches her
back. Everything is on the right track except for a piece of Taiwan ID card that she
longs for. Border is still difficult to cross and hope is like a fallen plane.
This film starts its theme with Leo Tolstoy’s short story “Poor People”; using durian
to symbolize the materially rich life and how people chase after it at the expense
of others; people taking drugs to hypnotize themselves; all the people in the story
are illegal immigrants. This film observes the smuggling scenes in Thai-Burma
border, depicting the illegal immigrants’ hope, despair and bewilderment towards
their future. “Life full of suffering is not merely a tragedy. It is also full of sarcastic
comedy. Even though we are poor men, we need to hold on and live optimistically.”
獲鹿特丹影展 HBF 電影基金贊助
入選鹿特丹影展 2013、釜山影展 2012、溫哥華影展 2012 等
Granted by HBF of Int’l Film Festival of Rotterdam
International Film Festival of Rotterdam, 2013
Busan International Film Festival, 2012
Vancouver Int’l Film Festival, 2012, etc

22/1 (Thur)
8:00pm
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歸來的人

摩托車伕

Return To Burma

Motorcycle Driver

2011 / 台灣、緬甸 / 彩色 / 84min / DCP
緬語、雲南話對白，中英文字幕
導演：趙德胤

2008 / 台灣、緬甸 / 彩色 / 28min / DCP
緬語、雲南話對白，中英文字幕
導演：趙德胤

昂山素姬獲釋，緬甸數十年來首次舉行總統選舉，令許多身在異鄉的
緬甸人認為國家已改變，將要邁向繁榮。阿洪和阿榮都打算由台灣回
故鄉緬甸發展。出發前夕，阿榮在工地意外身亡，阿洪捧著好友骨灰
踏上歸途。緬甸對阿洪來說，是成長之地，卻已變得非常陌生，而且
不得不面對生活窘迫。他選擇回來，年輕一代卻準備離去，人口外移，
他弟弟阿德已打算到馬來西亞打工去。停電的晚上秉燭夜話，送別的
晚上把酒高歌，站在時代的十字路口，開墾未知的未來，阿洪仍不知
道家鄉是流徙的終站，抑或不管身在何處，他永遠是離散的異鄉人。

緬甸每天都有不少人長途跋涉，冒著生命危險，到中國買電單車回來
轉賣賺錢。緬甸臘戌市，中緬交通要塞，國中畢業的阿杰，在家待業，
聽從母親的提議，打算賣電單車圖利，於是向哥哥借錢，順利抵達中
國邊境城市，購得電單車，滿懷希望穿越邊境駛回家。但他是否能幸
運躲過搶匪埋伏？趙德胤離家十年再返故鄉，花了兩天時間，在邊境
冒險拍攝，可視為「歸鄉三部曲」前傳。

趙德胤首部劇情長片一鳴驚人，以看似即興、類似紀錄片手法的長鏡
頭，見證改變中的緬甸，平靜捕捉當地人的生存狀態。作為「歸鄉三
部曲」第一章，影片是「花了最久時間醞釀，關於大時代改變下，異
鄉人對家鄉的疏離，永遠也回不到過去。」
2011 / Taiwan, Myanmar / color / 84min / DCP
In Burmese and Yunnan dialect with Chinese and English subtitles
Director: Midi Z

2008 / Taiwan, Myanmar / color / 28min / DCP
In Burmese and Yunnan dialect with Chinese and English subtitles
Director: Midi Z

Everyday there are many people traveling long distances from Burma to China. They
buy motorcycles and resell them in Burma to earn money. Lashio is the traffic center
of middle Burma. Jay, who graduated from high school, having no jobs and staying
at home, plans to earn money from motorcycle selling after his mum suggested him
to do so. Jay then borrows money from his elder brother and sets off his journey
to China. Successfully buying motorcycles, will Jay be lucky enough to stay away
from robbery while he is driving back home with hopes? Midi left his hometown
for a decade and this time he came back and spent two days in underground risky
shooting. This film can be seen as prequel of the “Returning Trilogy”.

When Aung San Suu Kyi was released, Burma finally came to hold its first
presidential election after the past few decades. In light of this, many of the Burmese
living in foreign lands believe that changes will happen soon and Burma will move
towards prosperity. So Xing-hong and Rong decide to return home. However, just
a few days before departure, during an overtime shift, Rong has an accident. With
Rong’ s ashes, Xing-hong returns home alone. Burma is a place where Xing-hong
was born and bred. However, it becomes so unfamiliar and distant now because he
has left Burma for too long, and he also needs to deal with his living. He chooses
to come back while many young people are ready to leave Burma. His brother De
is about to go to Malaysia to work. On a blackout night, they chat, they sing, they
drink, standing at the smuggling bazaar by the border between Burma and China,
reclaiming the uncertainty of the future. Xing-hong doesn’t know whether Burma is
the final destination, or he is doomed to feel estranged as if abandoned by time and
space forever.
This is Midi’s first feature film, a piece of astonishing blockbuster. With seemingly
improvised, documentary-like long shots, this film is a witness to changes in
Burma, calmly capturing living conditions of local people. As the first chapter in
the “Returing Trilogy”, this film “spent the longest time to brew, which is all about
alienation of a man from his hometown under changes brought by a great era.”
2011 釜山影展 New Currents 單元正式競賽片
2012 鹿特丹影展老虎獎正式競賽片
入選 2011 溫哥華影展等
New Currents Competition, 2011 BIFF
Tiger Competition, 2012 IFFR
2011 Vancouver Int’l Film Festival, etc
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23/1 (Fri)
7:15pm

冰毒

沉默庇護

Ice Poison

Silent Asylum

2012 / 台灣、緬甸 / 彩色 / 95min / DCP
緬語、雲南話對白，中英文字幕
導演：趙德胤

2013 / 台灣 / 彩色 / 22min / DCP
緬語、雲南話、法語對白，中英文字幕
導演：趙德胤、喬安娜普蕾絲

山裡農作物收成不佳，老人以僅有的牛換來一台電單車，讓兒子到城
裡當摩托車伕謀生。被賣到中國當過埠新娘的三妹，因祖父過世得以
回鄉，希望能留在緬甸打工，為了賺錢改寫生命，鋌而走險，與毒販
接頭。三妹遇上摩托車伕，二人組成運毒拍檔，在亂世中互相倚靠，
抵抗生活貧困，體驗毒物快感。然而拼命求存，他們可能都只是待宰
的一群。

台北市電影委員會與康城影展導演雙周單元共同啟動的《台北工廠》
短片合集，由四位台灣新晉導演與四位外國新晉導演在台北共同創作
兩星期，拍成四部短片。趙德胤夥拍法國的喬安娜，由她拿起攝影機，
訪問受困於廢棄公寓的緬甸難民，讓他們述說自身苦難，然後她把鏡
頭由難民轉向自身，唸出《廣島之戀》的經典對白。緬甸與廣島，創
傷與倖存，娓娓道來之際，卻又難以言說。

作為「歸鄉三部曲」最終章，電影繼續關注異鄉人離散流徙的命運，
靈感取自趙德胤身邊緬甸親友的生活情況：「我帶著劇組共七個人再
度回到家鄉。兒時的玩伴吸毒成魔、整天痴笑，山裡獨居的老農夫守
候著乾枯的田野等待救援，《歸來的人》電影裡要出國打工的年青人
阿德的護照遲遲沒著落，運毒的人三天兩頭到深山裡避風頭。我們奔
走在市區裡冷清的巴士站和荒涼貧瘠的山丘之間，盡力捕捉全球化結
構下，底下階層人們生存的故事。」

2013 / Taiwan / color / 22min / DCP
In Burmese, Yunnan dialect and French with Chinese and English subtitles
Director: Midi Z & Joana Preiss

2012 / Taiwan, Myanmar / color / 95min / DCP
In Burmese and Yunnan dialect with Chinese and English subtitles
Director: Midi Z

Taipei Film Commission and the Directors’ Fortnight jointly launched the
collaborative project“Taipei Factory”, in which four young Taiwanese directors are
joined by four young foreign directors from Chile, France, Iran, and South Korea.
The eight directors co-wrote and co-directed short films during two weeks in Taipei,
producing 4 short films in total. Midi works with a French director Joana Preiss,
where they film a group of Burmese refugees who recounted their sufferings while
being trapped in a vacant city apartment building. The camera then turns from the
refugees to Joana herself, reading out the classic dialogue from“Hiroshima mon
amour”. Burma and Hiroshima, trauma and survival, speaking so much while so
much is unspeakable.much is unspeakable.

Harvests are meager. The old man exchanges his cow, which is the entire asset he
has, for a motorcycle so that his son can earn a living as motorcycle driver in the
city. Sanmei, who was sold to China for an arranged marriage, is able to return to
Burma due to her grandfather’s death. She hopes to stay in Burma and in order to
earn more money she accepts a job as a drug runner. Sanmei then encounters the
young motorcycle driver and they become drug dealing partners. They depend on
each other, struggling with poverty and getting high with drugs together. However,
no matter how hard they try, they cannot escape from their cruel fate.
As the final chapter of the “Returning Trilogy”, this film continues paying attention
to the destiny of“strangers”who are alienated from their hometown and live like
diaspora. All of this is inspired by family and friends of Midi, “I brought my team,
7 people in total, to my hometown. My childhood friends became drug addicts,
laughing all day. Old farmers live alone and wait for rescue. In ‘Return To Burma’,
the young man De who wants to work in Singapore cannot get his passport. Drug
dealers need to hide from time to time… We travel from deserted bus stops to
infertile mountains, trying to capture stories of people from lower class, living under
the structure of globalization.”

入選 2014 柏林影展 Panorama 單元
入圍 2014 金馬獎最佳導演
2014 台北電影節最佳導演
Panorama Section, Berlinale 2014
Nominated for Best Director, Taipei Golden Horse Film, 2014
Best Director, Taipei Film Awards, 2014

24/1 (Sat)
7:30pm
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抗爭的延續
文：張鐵樑

電影節也要有性格，特別是在天天都有電影節的年代，院線放映和電
影節放映的分別或者就是在這「性格」上。一個電影節的性格，表現
在它會專注放映怎樣的作品，論述怎樣的議題，讓觀眾感受這是怎樣
的電影節，讓觀眾像認識一個人那樣去認識它。如果影展就像社會上
的一個人，那代表它不會只活在自已的洞穴裡，它會與其他人建立關
係。對應當下社會發生的事態，它更會有自已的意見，而這些反應與
互動也不會只局限於電影的領域之內。
因此，香港獨立電影節作為香港的一個「人」，它不但是關於獨立電
影，更是關於香港的獨立電影，關於香港。我城的雨傘仍在堅持運動，
怎樣以電影呼應這場運動於是成為本屆影展的一個重要思考。對我來
說，本屆放映的影片其實在探討一個潛在的主題——抗爭的延續。
抗爭不是假日活動，也斷不會一天事成。而要讓抗爭延續下去，便意
味著抗爭需要融和日常，甚至將它轉化，再擴散開去。台灣太陽花學
運的《太陽・ 不 遠》，以一系列作品呈現了這場學運的各種視角。立院
的佔領雖已結束，影響卻延伸到剛過去的九合一選舉。《檔案》中的
西藏作家唯色，以個人持續與體制對抗，卑微地保護著「個體的獨立
和尊嚴」。而與生活館合辦的「有種電影節」單元，本身就是反高鐵
護菜園運動的廷續。

The Protests Sustain
Text: Cheung Tit-Leung

Even a film festival needs its own character, especially in the time there are film
festivals filling up each days of the calendar. The character of a film festival is
embedded in its selection of films and subjects it discussed, in which the audience
may get to know the festival like getting to know a person. And if a festival is a social
being, it is not a solitude existence in a cave, but a part of the larger society. It will
have its own opinions on current issues, and its expression and interaction with the
society will not be merely limited to the films.
Hence, as a “Hongkonger”, the Hong Kong Independent Film Festival concerns
not only independent cinema, but Hong Kong independent cinema, and above all,
Hong Kong. While “it’s just the beginning” of the Umbrella Movement in our city,
how to respond to the Movement through films becomes a critical question to this
year’s Festival. It appears to me that an underlying theme is explored in this year’s
selections, and that is, the sustainability of protests.

抗爭和顛覆不只發生在街道上，也在於影像創作之道上。「真實」可
以有更廣闊的想像：紀錄片可以有劇情片元素，劇情片也可以像紀錄
片一樣。獨立焦點導演趙德胤在其劇情片《冰毒》中，像是以紀錄片
的直接電影手法，凝視異鄉人在緬甸生活的疏離和殘酷。這種疏離也
同樣表現在紀錄片《午朝門》之中。在開封的午朝門廣場前，人們真
實地活在瘋狂中，比戲劇更要戲劇化。而《玉門》的「舞台」是甘肅
玉門，在油田被政府和商家用完即棄後，成為了空城，讓導演和剩下
來的人和物演出了一場關於回憶的實驗劇場。《特許時間的終了》同
樣把紀錄片「真實」的界線模糊起來，由導演親自扮演自殺身亡的摯
友，透過模仿他在音樂理想底下絕望的心情。這過去是痛苦的，但將
痛苦重現的自虐，或者是對傷痛的一種治療。
從這些影片中，我們希望能帶出廷續抗爭的例子和可能性，讓觀眾將
影片扣連到當下的社會，從自已的位置重新出發。不論是理論或實際
層面，抗爭總不能架空離地，廷續也不能只有空談。正如今屆影展宣
傳的設計：我解讀為依靠各人緊守自己崗位上的手藝，將個人的、內
在的的思考實行出來，轉化成眾人的行動。承接上一屆宣傳海報上一
個人拿著旗幟，宣示「起義」的一系列設計，今屆的設計已經發展成
一個小團隊的協力工作。這讓我想起那句非洲諺語：「If you want to
go fast, go alone; if you want to go far, go together」。香港獨立電影節
裡那些關於抗爭、現實、「他人」的影片，或者就是在提醒，只要「我
們」行出來，總會有同行的人在旁。現實可能是個困境，會不斷地消
耗「個人」行動的意志，但即使走累了，也會有人一起走下去。

Protest is not a holiday activity that last for a day. Protest can only be sustained
when it is integrated into ordinary, transformed and spread. Sunflower Occupation
is an account of Taiwan’s Sunflower Student Movement from multiple perspectives.
Although the occupation of the Legislative Yuan was ceased, it continues to influence
the recent nine-in-one elections. The Dossier presents Tibetan author Woeser in her
persistence against the authority, illustrating his humble defense of the independence
and dignity of individuals. Co-organized with Sangwoodgoon, the programme in
relation to the Food and Farming Film Festival is itself a continuation of the AntiHigh Speed Rail Movement and Tsoi Yuen Village Movement in Hong Kong years
ago.
Resistance and subversion don’t just happen on the street, but in creative output
as well. Reality is given a wider berth in imagination: documentary can be fictive,
and fiction can also be authentic. Directed by Midi Z, the fictional film Ice Poison
can be seen as a direct cinema in documentary tradition that depicted the brutality
and estrangement of life in Myanmar. A similar estrangement can be seen in the
documentary Wuchao Gate. In front of Wuchao Gate Square in Kaifeng, people
live in an insane reality in which life is more dramatic than drama. And Yumen
takes this Gansu city as a stage of performance, as the government and capitalists
have abandoned the city after exploiting it for oil, and turned it into a deserted city.
Together with the remaining inhabitants, the directors have staged an avant-garde
performance on memory. Similarly, the documentary The End of the Special Time
We Were Allowed blurs the boundary of reality and fiction, as the director himself
impersonates his close friend who has committed suicide to experience the desperate
struggle behind the dreams of a musician. The memory is painful, yet by reproducing
the painful past masochistically, it might be a kind of therapy to sadness.

We hope to bring forth the manifestation and possibilities of sustaining a protest
through these films, linking up the films to the present and moving on as you are.
Whether in theory or in practice, a protest should not be unrealistic, nor should it be
just a blabber. I take the poster design of this year’s Festival as a metaphor: by taking
their crafts diligently in their respective positions, everyone has transformed the
individual and internal reflections into a collective action. While the theme of last
year’s poster design was seemingly a “Revolt” that depicts a person holding a banner,
it has been transformed into a collaboration of a small team in this year’s design. I
am reminded of an African proverb: “If you want to go fast, go alone; if you want to
go far, go together.” The Hong Kong Independent Film Festival, with its showings
about films related to protest, reality and the “others”, is prompting us that, as we
stand to the front, there are always companions standing by. Reality is dire and it can
deplete the will to action. However, there are always someone walking along, despite
we may get tired.
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玉門
Yumen
2013 / 中國、美國 / 彩色 / 65min / HDCAM
普通話對白、中英文字幕
導演 : 黃香、史杰鵬、徐若濤

油田被政府和商家抽乾，人們也拋棄了再沒有價值的家，這裡是甘肅
的玉門，一座鬼城。三位導演以同樣早被淘汰的 16mm 菲林，在這
座鬼城顛覆紀錄片的邊界：《玉門》可以是在石柱上以裸體保持平衡
的行為藝術，可以是畫在白牆上的眾多人臉，可以是在那唯一的市集
中唱著 My Hometown 的少女，可以是在廢墟上誦讀王之渙的《涼州
詞》。斷裂的影像紀錄了一個真實的城市變成虛構，就如這空城留下
來的是同樣破碎凌亂的記憶。本片榮獲台灣國際紀錄片影展亞洲視野
競賽首獎。
2013 / CHINA, USA / Color / 65min / HDCAM
In Putonghua with Chinese and English subtitles
Director: Huang Xiang, John Paul Sniadecki, Xu Routao

The oil town is exploited by the government and business party. Becoming valueless,
the place is abandoned by the people. This is Yumen in China’s northwest Gansu
Province, which is a ghost city. Three directors use the long-forgetton16mm film to
subvert the boundary of documentary within this ghost city. Yumen can be a place
for performance art that plays with nudity on the stone columns, or the human
faces drawn on a white wall, or the lady singing My Hometown in the remaining
bazaar, or to read out loud the Song of Liangzhou (Out to the Frontier) by Wang
Zhihuan in the ruin. The images witness how a city in reality became fictitious, and
the fragmented memories were remained as emptiness. This film is awarded Taiwan
International Documentary Festival Grand Prize, Asian Vision Competition.

史傑鵬 J.P.Sniadecki
哈佛大學社會人類學系的博士研究生，現任教在康奈爾大學。他是
先在美國拍紀錄片的，聚焦於他當了老師裡面的監獄教育的專案。
他在中國拍的影片《人民公園》，《黃埔》與《拆－遷》不但在許多
國電影節都放映過，而且獲得了不少的獎。 傑鵬的新影片《對外的
零件》－關於紐約市的一個社區正在被拆遷威脅的狀況－在洛迦諾電
影節得了兩個獎：一個 Best First Feature Pardo D'oro 還有一個 CINE
CINEMA Special Jury Prize.
Doctoral student in social anthropology department in the Harvard University, who
is now teaching at the Cornell University. He is a pioneer in shooting a documentary
focusing on the prison education project in the US. His films People's Park, Huang
Pu and Chaiqian (demolition) were screened in various film festivals and won a lot
of awards. His new film foreign parts which describes a community in New York
City at the risk of demolition has won two awards at the Locarno Film Festival: a
Best First Feature Pardo D'oro and a CINE CINEMA Special Jury Prize.

徐若濤 Xu Ruo Tao
藝術家，導演。主要電影作品《反芻》，《玉門》，《折線》，《建
築考》等。《反芻》獲得第 29 屆溫哥華電影節龍虎獎最佳提名。
Artist, director. His main film works are Rumination, Yumen, Broken Line,
ARCHITECTURE and so on. His film Rumination was also awarded the 29th
Vancouver Film Festival Award for Best dragon nomination.

黃香 Huang Xian
黃香：藝術家，導演。從事過多種職業。目前生活在北京宋莊。主要
電影作品《烤雞》，《玉門》。
Artist, director. Involved in various careers . Now living in Beijing. Main film
collection are Roasted Chicken , Yumen.

23/1 (Fri)
9:45pm
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檔案
The Dossier
2014 / 中國 / 彩色 / 128min
普通話對白，中英文字幕
導演 : 朱日坤

談及西藏，或許你會想起達賴喇嘛、布達拉宮、高山症。甚或你已曾
經踏足過拉薩，到當地旅遊觀光，在日仍在照的晚昏下品嚐酥油茶和
糌粑，自由自在。香港人到西藏旅行不難，但你有否想過，有多少藏
人有機會踏足香港，以至世界上不同的地方？中國政府在零八年沒收
藏人的護照，從此藏人失去人身最基本的出入境自由。
所謂自由，有時候只是由於我們還未逾過統治者的秩序而產生的假象；
我們往往要處於不自由，才知道什麼是真正的自由。
十年前，西藏作家唯色著書立說，書寫西藏的問題，被官方認為有政
治問題。她拒絶 修 改，因而被開除公職。此後，她仍堅持獨立寫作，為
藏民族的艱難遭遇發聲，例如 2008 年的西藏事件和藏人自焚事件。
在獲得榮譽的同時，她過著《一九八四》式的生活，被老大哥日夜盯
著，遭到嚴重騷擾。
這套紀錄片不僅是關於唯色作為作家的個人傳紀；個人即政治，這套
片所反映的，更多是在中共統治下，關於體制和個體、控制和自由的
追問。
2014 / China / Color / 128min
In Putonghua with Chinese and English Subtitles
Director: Zhu Rikun

Talking about Tibet, maybe “Dalai Lama”, “Potala Palace” and “altitude sickness”
will pop up in your mind. Some of you may even have travelled in Lasa, tasting
the buttered tea and zanba with amazing scenery. It’s not difficult to travel in Tibet
for Hong Kong people, but have you ever thought that how many Tibetan people
can travel to Hong Kong, or other places in the world? Since 2008, the Chinese
government has taken away passports from Tibetan people, since then Tibetan
people lost their basic freedom of movement.
Sometimes, the so-called freedom is just a kind of false consciousness based on the
fact that we have not yet crossed the line set by the governors. To know what is the
meaning of freedom, we always need to experience the unfree.
Ten years ago, Tibetan writer Tsering Woeser wrote articles reflecting the social
reality of Tibet, and then she was considered a “political problem” by the Partystate. She was fired from her job when she turned down the “request” to confess
and correct these “problems”. Since then, she has persevered as an independent
writer, and has continued to speak out for the sufferings of Tibetan people, such as
the disturbance in Lhasa took place in 2008 and the continuing self-immolations
among Tibetan people. Despite being acknowledged for her efforts, her personal
life is seriously disturbed, in a way like the fiction “1984”, under the day and night
surveillance by the “Big Brother”.
This is not merely a biography of a Tibetan writer. Personal is political, this is also an
inquiry into the system, the extent of government control, the role of the individual,
and the definition of freedom under the environment of communist China.

朱日坤 Zhu Rikun
出 生 于 廣 東 惠 州。2001 年 成 立 獨 立 電 影 製 作 發 行 機 構 現 象 工 作 室
(Fanhall Films) 並任總監。同時成立了現象網並任主編。曾經擔任多
部獨立電影的監製或發行人。出版過有關中國獨立電影的圖書或雜
誌，包括書籍《獨立紀錄》、《影像衝動》，和電影雜誌《現象》。
2003 年 創 立 中 國 紀 錄 片 交 流 周 (Documentary Film Festival China) 並
任 策 劃 人。2006~2010 任 北 京 獨 立 電 影 展 (Beijing Independent Film
Festival) 的節目策劃。作為監製的影片包括《克拉瑪依》等。2012 年
開始轉向電影創作。2013 年完成的《查房》是第一部導演作品。曾經
獲得義大利波波里國際紀錄片電影節最佳紀錄短片、英國格拉斯哥短
片電影節最佳影片、法國真實電影節短片提名等獎項。2014 年完成
《檔案》，曾在洛迦諾電影節、溫哥華國際電影節等影展放映。
Zhu Rikun was born in Guangdong province. He studied finance in Guanghua
School of Management in Peking University from 1996 to 2000.In 2001 he
founded Fanhall Films for film production, distribution and film festival organizing.
He produced and distributed many important Chinese independent films that
contributed a lot to the film art in China. Zhu Rikun established DOChina
- Documentary Film Festival China in 2003, one of the earliest independent
film festival in China,He is also the co-founder and program director of Beijing
Independent Film Festival (since 2006 ). From 2005 to 2010 he is aslo the artistic
director for LXT film fund. In 2007 he co-founded and joined Huangniutian
Film Group.He has been the jury for Hong Kong International Film Festival
(2012),Locarno Film Festvail (2011),CinDi-Seoul Digital Cinema Film Festival.
From 2012,he turned into a film director and artist. His first short documentary film
Cha Fang (The Questioning) was finished in 2013 and shown in more than twenty
international film festivals and won a few prize like best short documentary award in
Festival Dei Popoli.
The Dossier is Zhu Rikun’s first feature length documentary film. Finished in 2014,it
has been selected by Locarno Film Festival,Vancouver International Film Festival.

24/1 (Sat)
3:00pm
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台灣獨立 短 片 選
Taiwan Shorts Selection
自由人

The Free Man
2014 / 台灣 Taiwan / 彩色 Color / 30min
國語、台語對白，中英文字幕 In Mandarin & Taiwanese with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 柯汶利 Quah Boon Lip

泳漾

The Pool Man
2014 / 台灣 Taiwan / 彩色 Color / 32min
國語、台語對白，中英文字幕 In Mandarin & Taiwanese with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 詹凱迪 Kaidi Zhan

紺珠之地
Ganju

2014 / 台灣 Taiwan / 彩色 Color / 26min
國語、台語對白，中英文字幕 In Mandarin & Taiwanese with Chinese and English subtitles
導演 Director: 王傢軍 Wang Chia Chun

Three young Taiwanese directors put together three short dramas, each of them is
one of a kind. In Kaidi Zhan’s The Pool Man, a fat guy with low self-esteem meets
once-famous swimmer. A personal swimming class between two loners is arranged,
one for desire, the other for the sake of survival. The depressing blue of the rippling
pool reflects their very last resort to break from the status quo. Will there be a twist
of fate?
In Quah Poon Lip’s The Free Man, Kit who’s just discharged from prison works in
Tsai’s shacky laundary store. As Kit bumps into the secret between Tsai and his niece,
he’s trying to stay out of it but to engage in an unintended choice.
The title of Wang Chia Chun’s Ganju came from a legendary dark blue pearl from
Tang Dynasty. The legend goes that by touching the Ganju, you can retrieve any
forgotten memory. In the film, the grandpa who suffered from Alzheimer’s keeps
murmuring about the pineapple field that he sold years ago in exchange of better
education for the son. The incident is an unspeakable regret between the grandpa
and the son, while the grandson becomes a vessel containing both the memories and
losts of two generations.

王傢軍 Wang Chia Chun

柯汶利 Quah Boon Lip

1982 年生於台灣彰化，2014 年畢業於台灣藝術大學應用媒體藝術研究所於短
片「紺珠之地」首次擔任編劇及導演並入選公共電視學生劇展，曾舉辦「all we
know is that we don’t know 」攝影個展。

畢業於世新大學公共關係暨廣告學系與口語傳播學系，雙主修畢業。同時，也
擁有廣播電視劇情類學程與行銷傳播英語學程 (ETMCP)，雙學程學位。現就讀
於國立臺北藝術大學電影創作研究所導演組，善於運用象徵和隱喻的手法 , 描
繪人性獨特視角。

Born in Chang-Hua, Taiwan in 1982, Graduated from the Institute of Applied Media
Arts, National Taiwan University of Arts in 2014.started his directing and screenwriting
career with the short film “Ganju”. Held his photography exhibition “All We Know Is That
We Don’t Know” in 2011.

詹凱迪 Kaidi Zhan
1981 年出生於台灣彰化，畢業於台北藝術大學電影創作研究所。
2010 年以短片《休學》入圍第四十七屆金馬獎最佳創作短片。
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三位台灣年青導演，三段風格迴異的劇情短片。
詹凱迪的《泳漾》，自卑胖子遇上過氣游泳國手，一個為了慾望，一
個為了生存而協議的數堂孤單的游泳課，那潾潾池水拆射出沉鬱藍
調，他們盡最後力氣突破困境，到底命運是否弄人？
柯汶利的《自由人》，寫剛出獄的阿傑在蔡仔的老舊洗衣店打工寄宿，
撞破蔡仔與身體殘缺的姪女間的祕密，他竭力要獨善其身，卻又身不
由己。王傢軍的《紺珠之地》，片名『紺珠』是相傳唐代有一顆紺色
的珠，假如世人有事遺忘，摸摸紺珠就能記起往事，故事裡患上輕度
失智的爺爺，終日口中念念不忘那片年輕時為了讓兒子受更好的教
育，而早已變賣的鳳梨田，成為父子間不能言喻的遺憾，兒子的兒子
就成了盛載爺爺與爸爸記憶和失落的一代。

Kaidi Zhan was born in 1981 in Taiwan. He graduated from Department of Filmmaking of
Taipei National University of the Arts. His first short film Suspended Moment was nominated
for the 47th Golden Horse Awards and invited to many international film festivals.

Graduated from Shih-Hsin University with double major in Public Relations &
Advertising, and Speech Communication. He also graduated with a double program
degree in Drama and ETMCP. He is now a graduate student in directing program in the
Department of Filmmaking of Taipei National University of the Arts. Skilled in using
symbolism and metaphor to describe the unique take on humanity.

25/1 (Sun)
4:00pm

特許時間 的 終 了
The End of the Special Time We
Were Allowed
2013 / 日本 / 彩色 / 123min / HDCAM
日語對白，中英文字幕
導演 : 太田信吾

或許每個人都有一個賴以生存的信念，但要是這信念消失了，還能憑
藉什麼支撐生命？增田壯太投入追尋音樂理想，他拿過獎，卻始終只
能在街頭或小酒吧演出，讓自己與音樂存活下來。導演太田信吾是他
的好友，原本只打算紀錄大家的熱血青春，但當理想慢慢變成迷惘，
增田也再找不到生存的意義，結束了自已的生命。在真實和虛構的影
像中，沒有勵志和小確幸，要真實的面對自已，也就必然帶著痛楚。
2013 / Japan / Color / 123min / HDCAM
In Japanese with Chinese & English Subtitles
Director: Ota Shingo

Perhaps everyone has a belief to live by but what else can you rely on to survive if
this belief is gone? Masuda devoted his heart and soul into music. He once had a
promising career but he ended up performing in the street or small bars. The director
Ota Shingo, who is Masuda’s friend, intended to record their youth and passionate
pursuit of dreams at first. Gradually, as ideals dissolve into confusion, Masuda could
no longer find the meaning of life and committed suicide. Neither motivation nor
encouragement can be found in these real and fictional images. Pain inevitably
follows when you face yourself with utter honesty.

太田信吾 Shingo Ota
太田信吾生於日本長野縣。獨立電影生涯始於他 2009 年早稻田大學
的畢業作品《畢業》，講述一個年輕男子與家人處冷戰狀態。以即興、
沒有劇本的風格下拍攝 , 取錄於 2009 年橫濱國際電影節，於 2010 年
更榮獲 Image Forum Festival 優異獎及觀 䱾 大 獎。太田亦為深田晃司的
電影拍攝制作特輯，其後以獨立電影紀錄片名義獲邀到大阪亞洲電影
節。太田的電影被稱為在真實與虛構中的人類慶典，既過分又幽默。
他製作的電影短片包括《告別 23 歲》( 譯名 ) 和《曼谷情人》( 譯名 )。
Shingo Ota Born 1985 in Nagano. Began making independent films during his
studies at Waseda University. His graduation work Graduation (2009/58 min) about
a young man in a moratorium state and his family, shot in an improvisational style
without a script, was acclaimed by filmmaker Tsuchiya Yutaka and admitted to
Yokohama International Film Festival 2009. It won an award for excellence and the
audience prize at Image Forum Festival 2010. He made a making-of documentary of
Fukada Koji’s film hospitalite titled Shonen Shojo, which has been invited to Osaka
Asian Film Festival and shown as a standalone film. Ota’s films are known for their
celebration of human existence in the niches of real and fiction, excess and humor.
He has made short films like 23-year old Farewell and Bangkok Lover.

25/1 (Sun)
7:30pm
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傅榆 Fu Yue
2008 畢業於台灣台南藝術大學音像紀錄研究所，現從事獨立紀錄片工
作，主要探索與關注台灣年輕人對台灣政治與社會的價值觀與態度。
作品「我在台灣，我正青春」短版曾獲台灣新北市紀錄片獎首獎，「藍
綠對話實驗室」曾獲中國 FIRST 青年電影展最佳紀錄片。

2014 / 台灣 / 55 分鐘 / 彩色 / Blu ray
國語對白，中英文字幕

生於亂世，年輕人不再是只需管好讀書甚至是玩樂的一群。去年的 3
月 18 日，台灣的一眾學生就肩負起時代的責任，為了反對《海峽兩
岸服務貿易協議》、為了守護台灣的民主，毅然佔領國會抗爭。在這
24 天裏，不同的鏡頭分別紀錄了台灣這一代學生的成年禮 : 一個由平
凡男生，《不小心變成總指揮》的陳為廷 ; 一群初次來到街頭，被打
得全身是傷的同時，真切感受着《一夜之間我長大》衝擊的青年 ; 一
眾生於不同年代，充斥着《世代正義藍綠之爭》矛盾的對抗陣容……
這場學運有如太陽花般盛開了 24 天，面對國家機器的暴力與政府這
堵高牆，站在雞蛋的一方，拿起攝影機，藉着影像去記載追求民主自
由的真相。
2014 /Taiwan / 55min / color / Blu ray
In Mandarin with Chinese & English Subtitles

Harvests are meager. The old man exchanges his cow, which is the entire asset he
has, for a motorcycle so that his son can earn a living as motorcycle driver in the
city. Sanmei, who was sold to China for an arranged marriage, is able to return to
Burma due to her grandfather’s death. She hopes to stay in Burma and in order to
earn more money she accepts a job as a drug runner. Sanmei then encounters the
young motorcycle driver and they become drug dealing partners. They depend on
each other, struggling with poverty and getting high with drugs together. However,
no matter how hard they try, they cannot escape from their cruel fate.
As the final chapter of the “Returning Trilogy”, this film continues paying attention
to the destiny of“strangers”who are alienated from their hometown and live like
diaspora. All of this is inspired by family and friends of Midi, “I brought my team,
7 people in total, to my hometown. My childhood friends became drug addicts,
laughing all day. Old farmers live alone and wait for rescue. In ‘Return To Burma’,
the young man De who wants to work in Singapore cannot get his passport. Drug
dealers need to hide from time to time… We travel from deserted bus stops to
infertile mountains, trying to capture stories of people from lower class, living under
the structure of globalization.”
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FU Yue graduated in 2008 with a Master’s degree in Documentary from the
Tainan National University of Arts and a Bachelor’s degree from National Chen-chi
University. After graduating, FU worked mainly in documentary film production,
which mainly explore young people’s ideals and attitudes towards Taiwan’s political
and economic landscape. Her films have received several awards at the youth film
festival in China and Taiwan.

周世倫 Chou Shi Lun
國立台灣藝術大學廣播與電視學士，國立台灣藝術大學應用媒體研究
所研究生。獨立紀錄片製片及導演。長期關注弱勢團體權利與人權發
展現況、注重環境保護與歷史遺蹟維護 , 等社會議題，作品常常充滿
對歷史 , 土地與人文的關懷。
Graduated from the National Taiwan Academy of Arts with the bachelor degree
of Radio and Television program and the master degree of Applied Media Arts
Program.
An independent documentary films producer and director, concerning about various
social issues such as the development of environmental protection and historical
heritage's conservation and so on. His works often express regards towards history,
land and humanity.

陳育青 Chen Yu Ching
1975 年生，於法國南特 CINECREATIS 電影學院研修電影製作。主要
關懷和創作方向為人權、人的處境、環境問題，希望以美學、文字、
影像與各種媒材來實踐理想，現為自由影像工作者 。
Chen Yu-Ching was born in 1975, and studied film production at CinéCréatis,
Nantes, France. Her work focuses on human rights, human condition and
environmental issues, and she hopes to utilize aesthetics, words

那邊的台灣被陽光照得熾熱，這邊的香港則煙霧迷漫。香港人永不忘
記的 87 枚催淚彈，除了埋在人們回憶中，亦散落在這五段記錄了香
港佔領運動的的鏡頭之下。
《雨傘之下》透過訪問三位來自不同背景的女生，在一把把撐起民主
的雨傘下，展示出文化差異在佔領行動所產生的不同反饋。《香港，
佔領運動》利用短短的一分鐘，記下了雨傘運動參與者的疑慮、竟見，
和希望。《天堂陌生人》借越南女生的一對眼睛和一把聲音，探索對
烏托邦的憧憬。《傘不走的女聲》少有地從女性角度看抗爭運動，藉
着十位女撐傘者將心路歷程娓娓道來。《手持攝影機的人》在旺角關
公曾堅立的馬路上，因拍攝而被警察驅趕，群起圍攻，最後攝影成為
衝突的源頭 ...
Taiwan is heated up by all that sunshine, while Hong Kong is swallowed by smoke.
We Hong Kongers will never forget the 87 shot of tear gas. Not only are they buried
deeply in our memory, they scattered under the cameras of these five documentaries
on Hong Kong’s Occupy movement. Under the Umbrella interviewed three
girls from different backgrounds, who show varied feedbacks caused by cultural
differences. Occupy Movement, Hong Kong recorded the doubts, opinions and
hope of Umbrella Movement protestors in one single minute. Stranger from Paradise
explores the longing for Utopia through the eyes and voice of a Vietnamese girl. Do
you hear the women sing? views the Umbrella Movement with a rare female angle, as
ten female protestors unfold their stories. A tiny handheld camera records an absurd
scene where the police dispelling people from filming, and the camera man becomes
the source of the conflict...

雨傘特輯
Umbrella movement shorts
selection
雨傘之下
Under the Umbrella

Shannon Walsh
駐香港的一位電影人，藝術家和作家。2010 年在麥吉爾大學完成博士
學位，並在 2013 於約翰內斯堡大學完成對南非社會變遷研究的博士
後研究。目前她於香港城市大學的創意媒體學院擔任助理教授。她的
紀錄片曾在世界各地 40 多個電影節上映。
A filmmaker, artist and writer based in Hong Kong. Walsh received a PhD from
McGill University in 2010, and completed a post-doc in the South African Research
Chair in Social Change at the University of Johannesburg in 2013. Walsh is Assistant
Professor at the School of Creative Media, City University of Hong Kong. Her
documentaries have been screened and exhibited around the world in over 40 film
festivals.

2014 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 8min
英語對白，英文字幕 In English with English subtitles
導演 Director: Shannon Walsh

香港，佔領 運 動

Occupy Movement, Hong Kong
2014 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 1'20min
英語、粵語對白，英文字幕 In English, Cantonese with English subtitles
導演 Director: Daria Marchenko

Daria Marchenko
1985 年出生在莫斯科，在莫斯科和巴黎學習新聞攝影。鍾情法語文化
和旅遊，於 2007 年搬到蒙特利爾，魁北克省，擔任攝影師，並繼續
學習媒體與傳播與及後的電影製作 。攝影和電影給我一個機會，通過
視覺敘事去接觸不同的文化。
Born in 1985 in Moscow, I studied photojournalism in Moscow and Paris. Interested
in French speaking culture and traveling. I moved to Montreal, Quebec, in 2007
to work as photographer and continued studies in media communication and later
on in film production. Photography and filmmaking offer me a chance to approach
different cultures through visual storytelling.

天堂陌生人

Stranger from Paradise
2014 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 5'38min
越南話對白，英文字幕 In Vietnamese with English subtitles
導演 Director: Vicky Do

傘不走的女 聲

Do you hear the women sing?
2014 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 30min
粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese & English subtitles
導演 Director: 陳芊憓 Nate Chan

Vicky Do
24 歲
選擇了在美國美術攝影系畢業後便立即搬到香港。喜愛攝影和躲在電
影院裏，因為這樣可以令我感到自由。
24 years old
chose to move to Hong Kong right after graduating as fine art photography major
in America. Making images and hiding inside a movie theatre since both give me a
freedom of existence.

陳芊憓 Nate Chan

手持攝影機 的 人

香港中文大學性別研究碩士，現為影像工作者，紀錄片作品《麗生辦
館》、《傘不走的女聲》。曾任陳耀成導演的副導演，現在游走於社
會運動之中拍攝紀錄。由於過於年輕所以不怕被擊敗，不斷從錯誤中
學習成為更好的人。

2014 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 7'31min
粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese & English subtitles
導演 Director: 廖韜 Liu To

Nate Chan, a photographer and camerawoman, has produced documentary films
like “Lai Sun Store”. Once acted as the assistant director of Evans Chan, a famous
film director, she is now engaging in the shooting of social movements. Because of
her youthfulness, she is not afraid of facing difficulties and frustration, willing to
turn her weaknesses into her experiences, abilities and strength.

A tiny handheld camera

27/1 (Tue)
8:00pm

廖韜 Liu To
紀錄片工作者
Documentary filmmaker
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致敬選映 : 李志超
Julian 總給我充滿生命力的感覺。
記得十五年前第一次認識他，是在城大當教職的時候。那時候的他，
在走廊頭說話，走廊尾都會聽到，天氣熱的時候白襪涼鞋上班，都給
學生們很多茶餘飯後的話題。記得每次上完堂和他下午茶，不是說學
生，就是說大家的男朋友，最記得那時候他的電腦旁邊及桌面，就是
那一張撐着雨傘笑容燦爛的老外男仕。
離開香港之後，再次見到 Julian 就是在荷蘭及意大利的亞洲電影節播
放《妖夜迴廊》的時候。那時候的 Julian 一講起《妖夜迴廊》，不得
不提的就是一邊教書，一邊拍電影那種把橡皮筋拉得快斷的感覺，及
對他自己作品的不斷自我批評，覓求下次改善的態度，這都是我很少
在其他導演身上看到的東西。
早幾年得知 Julian 的身體出了問題，亦有幸得到他邀請和他一起合導
他的新片。中氣十足的他，每次開會的時候都完全沒有給人一種他有
病的感覺。在他倫敦家時，他老是東跑西跑，給客人打點一切，還帶
我到處吃好東西，shopping 鳩嗚…
今天，Julian 剩下我和一班戰友打點他的新作，他那獨特的談吐，「鞋
抽」的笑容及放射的生命力還是瀝瀝在目，相信在他的看護下，他的
新作很快就可以和大家見面了 !
- 洪榮傑《無聲風鈴》導演

Tribute to Julian Lee
Julian Lee always project an energizing feeling.
When I first met Julian fifteen years ago, we were both lecturers in City Univerity.
He had a voice so loud that you could hear him speaking from the other end of
the corridor. The fact that he wore white socks in sandals during hot weather also
became a piece of gossip among students. We had after-class gatherings, not to
discuss on student affairs, but to talk about our boyfriends. I remember next to the
computer on his desk, there is a picture of a grinning western gentlement under an
umbrella.
I met Julian again after my departure from Hong Kong when Night Corridor was
screened in Asian Film Festival both in the Netherlands and Italy. Each time Julian
talked about Night Corridor, he could not but compare the stress of making the
movie while teaching at the same time to a stretched rubber band. His attitude of
constant self-critique and pursuit of improvement is something I rarely find on other
directors.
I learned that Julain had problem with health some years ago. I had the honor to be
invited to co-direct his new movie. Julian was so energetic that no one noticed his
illness during meetings. When I was staying in his home in London, Julian hustled
to take care of all the things I needed and showed me to good restaurants and shops.
Today, Julian leaves his unfinished new work to me and the team. His unique
gestures, big smile and radiant liveliness is still vivid before our eyes. I believe by the
grace of Julian, his new work will soon be presented to all of you.
-Kit Hung director of the film Soundless Wind Chime

妖夜迴廊
Night Corridor
2003 / 香港 / 75 分鐘 / 彩色
廣東話對白，中英文字幕
導演 : 李志超

野心不小的獨立作品，一網打盡的將壓抑的同志慾望、戀母情意結、
宗教禁忌、原始獸性的殺慾，統統共治一壚，炮製出一段令人心驚膽
顫的異色愛慾。旅英藝術家袁森，得悉雙生弟弟離奇死亡， 遂回港了
解內情。可是真相愈查愈迷離，母親再婚， 神經錯亂，唯一線索，
只有亡弟遺下的一本禁書。苦無頭緒之際，又勾起了昔日遭校長非禮
的回憶。袁森重遇舊男友， 慾念四起， 欲斷難斷，並認識了亡弟女
友秀冰，遭其色誘，一切儼如撒旦的召喚，妖冶迷離的將袁森一步步
推向魔鬼的陷阱。「波蘭斯基式的怪異詭秘、大衛連治的暗夜迷離，
再加上李志超的獨門情慾秘方，結果就是懸疑驚嚇的《妖夜迴廊》。」
2003 / Hong Kong / 75min / Color
In Cantonese with Chinese & English subtitles
Director: Julian Lee

An artist investigates the uncanny death of his twin brother who was gnawed and
clawed to pieces by wild monkeys. He ends up grappling with the beast within,
after being gobbled alive by a ravenous nympho and getting sucked into in a series
of grisly murders. Out of his closet tumble skeletons of repressed homosexuality,
pedophilic abuse, Oedipal complex and primal cruelty. But eerier stuff awaits him
in a colonial library guarded by a night porter who may be the Devil Incarnate. A
danse macabre choreographed with European flair and painterly texture, transposed
from the Satanic world of Polanski and Goya to a post-97 Hong Kong of a paranoia,
animal appetite, and - monkey business.

李志超 (1958 年－ 2014 年 10 月 10 日 )
Julian Lee (1958 - 10 October 2014)

香港攝影家、香港城市大學創意媒體學院副教授。曾任雜誌編輯、攝
影、美術指導、導演，也是作家，曾出版多本著作，包括散文和小說。
其電影作品有《心猿意馬》和改編自其筆下《夜迴廊》連載小說的《妖
夜迴廊》，更曾參與過十多個影展，及獲得金馬獎提名。
Hong Kong photographer, associate professor of the Department of School
of Creative Media, City University of Hong Kong. Former magazine editor,
photography and art director, director, also a writer. He had published several
books, including essays and fiction. His film works include "distracted" and "Night
Corridor" which was adapted from his own serial novel "Night Corridor" , this film
has been involved in more than a dozen of film festivals, and was nominated in the
Golden Horse Film Festival.

21/1 (Wed)
8:00pm
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名字的玫 瑰 —
“ 董啟章 ” 地 圖
The Rose of the Name:
Writing Hong Kong
2014 / 香港 / 110 分鐘 / 彩色
廣東話、普通話、英語、日語、法語對白，中英文字幕
導演 : 陳耀成

國際版的《名字的玫瑰 —“董啟章”地圖》是首部展露 9/28 啟動雨
傘運動的催淚鎮壓場面的第一部電影。於 1967 年香港的暴動期間出
生，而在 2014 的騷動不安之年成為香港書展年度作家的小說家董啟
章，已經成為香港進軍國際文壇的重要聲音。他的生命及創作歷程見
證了香港社會的重大轉變。導演陳耀成透過董家三代橫切了一頁香港
社會史，並追溯香港社運史，香港文學史。影片揉合訪問及表演藝術
以探索香港社會面臨的重大挑戰，文藝創作的心路歷程。貫徹片中的
是置於電車上層的攝影機，如同在一個流動的舞台上 , 既拍攝改編為
舞台劇的董啟章短篇小說，復眺覽時代、文藝與生命的嚴峻挑戰。
2014 / Hong Kong / 110 min / Color
In Cantonese, Mandarin, English, Japanese and French, with English and Chinese subtitles
Director: Evans Chan

The first film to depict the tear-gassing scenes from September 28, when the socalled umbrella revolution that shook the world was born, The Rose of the Name:
Writing Hong Kong is about Hong Kong's emerging voice in world literature, the
novelist Dung Kai-cheung, and his literary, social and political world, which forms
the backdrop to the Occupy Central movement of 2014. Film essayist Evans Chan
has combined interviews, performing arts, and animation to present an illuminating
portrait of Dung, his lineage, as well as the literature and history of Hong Kong,
when waves of intrepid mass protests in recent decades embroiled this Asian
metropolis. The film explores not only the challenges faced by an innovative writer,
but also a post-colonial people’s search for its voice and place in Greater China and
the world.

陳耀成 Evans Chan
陳 耀 成 在 美 國 西 北 大 學 得 視 覺 文 化 博 士。 他 曾 導 演《 浮 世 戀 曲 》
(1991)、《北征》(1999)、《靈琴新韻》(2004)、《獨行琴》(2007) 等，
曾在柏林、倫敦、鹿特丹、莫斯科和台灣金馬獎等多個國際電影節展
出及得獎。他曾被美國學者白睿文 稱讚為「過去 15 年 , 華文文化界
最具創意和多樣化的要角之一」。
電影之外，陳耀成同時以中英文發表評論。他的評論集《最後之中國
人》得 2000 年香港文學雙年展的評論組最佳書獎。他為台灣麥田出
版社編譯的兩本蘇珊 ‧ 桑塔格文集連續獲台灣《聯合報》列為全年十
大非小說好書之列。
Evans Ying Shing Chan graduated from Northwestern University for his Doctor
degree in Visual Culture. He is born in China, raised in Hong Kong, Chan is
a critic, dramatist, and award-winning director of two feature films: To Liv(e)
(1991) and Crossings (1994). His films have been exhibited and awarded in
various international film festivals, e.g. in Berlin, London, Rotterdam, Moscow,
Taiwan Golden Horse Film Festival etc. He is a former advisor to the Hong Kong
International Film Festival. He is “the most intellectual of the current crop of Hong
Kong directors,” wrote Barry Long in Hong Kong Babylon (1997, Faber & Faber).
Apart from his engagement in film industry, Chan also known as a veteran cultural
critic. Chan's publications include Dream Tenants, a collection of essays and stories,
and The Last of The Chinese, a collection of critical essays on dance, cinema and
literature, they are all highly praised and circulated.

20/1 (Tue)
8:00pm
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收割，開 路 ﹗
Open road after harvest
2014 / 香港 / 彩色 / 100 分鐘
廣東話對白，中英文字幕
導演 : 陳浩倫

播種後期待豐收是農夫生命中永恆的主題，但在香港困難的農業處
境，農夫等得到作物豐收，先要衝開農業制度、政治和都市發展造成
的人生障礙，而收割作物是開托人生的重要意象。本片拍攝三位中年
有機農夫，一位農會領袖面對政治滲透，決定退出組織專注個人發展；
一位傳統農村婦女面對新界東北發展收地及老伴疾病，雖然農場遍
地荒廢，仍決定以兼顧家庭與務農生活終老；一位中港貨車司機年近
六十轉戰農業，在無人的公路上勇闖餘生。《收割，開路﹗》紀錄了
三位中年農夫的人生路。
2014 / Hong Kong / color / 100min
In Cantonese with Chinese and English subtitles
Director: CHAN Ho Lun

In such a difficult situation in Hong Kong agriculture, to local farmers, before
expecting a good harvest, they have to first overcome the problems caused by
agricultural policy implementation, land policy and urban development in Hong
Kong. This film is about three middle-aged local organic farmers and their farming
stories: A peasant leader, who faces political infiltration in organization, decides to
quit and focuses on his farming; a rural woman who fights against North East New
Territories development plan and taking care of her sick husband at the same time,
decides to combine family life with her home farming; a sixty years old truck driver
who decides to have a career change, trying to live a fearless and free life as a farmer.
animal appetite, and - monkey business.

陳浩倫 Chan Ho Lun
陳浩倫香港嶺南大學文化研系一級榮譽學士（2006），畢業後於香港
電台電視部時事及公共事務組任職編導，採訪政治及傳媒監察節目，
2008 年開始獨立創作紀錄片、劇情短片及民間影像教育。，2013 製
作有關參與反高鐵運動的青年留守土地開拓農業新生活的紀錄長片
《稻米是如何鍊成的》，入圍華語紀錄片現影節及台灣南方影展。劇
情短片《美好生活》於 2013 獲香港獨立短片比賽 ifva 金獎。2014 年
由香港藝術發展局資助製作有關香港有機農業的人物故事紀錄片《收
割，開路﹗》
Born in Hong Kong, after graduating from the Department of Cultural Studies
at Lingnan University in 2006, he became a TV producer of Public and Current
Affairs Unit at Radio Television Hong Kong. He is now actively involved in various
independent film productions and education. His documentary film “The Way
of Paddy” was selected film of Chinese Documentary Film Festival 2014.His film
Beautiful Life received the Gold Award in 19th Open Category in the Incubator for
Film and Visual Media in Asia (ifva) 2014. His latest documentary film “Open road
after harvest” (2014) was funded by Hong Kong Arts Development Council.

19/1 (Mon)
8:00pm
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香港獨立 短 片 選
Hong Kong Independent
Shorts Selection
保持肅靜
Once upon a time in cinema
2014 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 12min

廣東話對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese &English Subtitles
導演 Director: 郭逸材 Ambrose Kwok

第二屆華人民間電影集資計劃首部完成作品：
The first finished work of the 2nd Chinese Independent Filmmaking
Fundraising Project:

觀塘，五月 三 十 二 日
KwunTong, 32nd May

2014 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 40min

廣東話對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese &English Subtitles
導演 Director: 伍偉昌 Stanley Ng

『隧道』系列：
Subway series:

哀溺文
Elegy
2014 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 23min

廣東話對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese &English Subtitles
導演 Director: 許雅舒 Rita Hui

四部以不同形式和拍攝手法，同樣記載這個城市的短片。
郭逸材的《保持肅靜》，以電影院作題材，藉劇情向光怪陸離的觀眾
們敲問 : 「不要問電影可以給你什麼，問自己可以給電影什麼。」
伍偉昌的《觀塘，五月三十二日》為『第二屆華人民間電影集資計劃』
首部完成作品，導演及其團隊用五年時間結集一個個真實訪問，紀錄
觀塘市區重建藍圖背後，地區的歷史文化和生活面貌，填補推土機前，
重建區即將失去的畫面。
城市由社區組成，香港同時被行人隧道貫穿，以隧道作主線的兩個故
事,
是許雅舒導演於 2014 年發起的短片創作意念，參與計劃的創作人用
一晚時間，在香港任何一條行人隧道內拍攝一個故事。她本人的《哀
溺文》借唐朝柳宗元寫的「哀溺文」對我城發出的哀號，以身體、慢
舞，對選擇掉與不掉、踏出與否作出叩問，擴張出一個個想像的空間。
蔡嘉儀的《夜雨》發生在九龍城某段曾經能通往啟德機場的隧道裏，
刻劃了『正常』與『不正常』的一場擦身而過。在現實與虛惘之間，
要走，還是停留 ?
Four shorts that record the city in different forms and styles.
Ambrose Kwok's Once upon a time in cinema was taken places in cinema, by means
of the plots to question the peculiar audience: "ask not what a movie can do for you,
ask what you can do for the movie".
Stanley Ng’s KwunTong, 32nd May is the first finished work of the 2nd Chinese
Independent Filmmaking Fundraising Project. Ng and this crew conducted
numerous authentic interviews over the span of five years, just to document the local
history and culture together with many walks of life behind the blueprint of Kwun
Tong redevelopement, and to fill in the vanishing scenes before the bulldozer comes.
Cities are consist of communities. Furthermore, Hong Kong is connected by
pedestrian subways. The two following stories that set their main storyline inside
tunnels originated from an creative idea of shorts initiated by director Rita Hui in
2014. Participants of the project are required to shoot a drama in any pedestrian
subways in Hong Kong, within one night’s time. Elegy by Rita Hui is a lament of
the city told through the poem “Lamenting a death by drowning”by Liu Zhong
Yuan from Tang Dynasty. Spaces of imagination are expanded through a series of
body movements, dance and genuine questioning of whether to take the step or not.
A Rainly Night by Kaiu Choy takes place in a subway that once connected to Kai
Tak Airport in Kowloon City. It portraits a brief encounter between “normal” and
“abnormal”. Between reality and illusions, should we go on, or should we stay?

夜雨
A Rainy Night
2014 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 10min

廣東話對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese &English Subtitles
導演 Director: 蔡嘉儀 Kaiu Choy

28/1 (Wed)
8:00pm
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許雅舒 Rita Hui
錄像藝術家、導演 , 現任教於香港城市大學創意媒體學院。過去十多
年以來積極探討敘事的可能性 , 不斷挑戰影像和敘事之外更多呈現表
述的方式。2009 年完成了個人首部電影作品《慢性中毒》, 並參展
2009 年釜山電影節”New Current”, 該電影被喻為香港有史以來首部
長篇實驗電影。
graduated from the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Art in Film & TV. Her
work Ah Ming gained wide attention and won the Distinguished Award of the
Hong Kong Independent Short Film & Video Award in 1996. In 2008, she finished
her first featured film, Dead Slowly and it was shown in PIFF 2009's New Current
section and HKAIFF.

郭逸材 Yat Choi

蔡嘉儀 Kaiu Choy

畢業於香港浸會大學電影學院，曾任職助理制片、副導演、剪接、
CG ARTIST、編劇。2013 年加入香港電視，參與政治劇《選戰》創作。

曾任職香港電台超過十年，2006 年中很想辭職歐遊，回來後成了自由
身工作者，涉獵過不同工作後，她發現在邊沿裡生活和工作才是她人
生的最大意義。
2014 年中，加入許雅舒導演的『隧道』計劃，完成了首個短片習作《夜
雨》。

Yat Choi Ambrose Kwok graduated from Hong Kong Baptist University, major in
Cinema and Telvision. He has worked as a production assistant, assistant director,
editor, cg artist and screenwriter. In 2013, he joined HKTV as a writer for the
television drama The Election.

伍偉昌 Ng Wai-cheong, Stanley
香港攝影師及獨立紀錄片導演。攝影及錄像作品可見於不同刊物和媒
介 , 亦有參與本地攝影展。部份作品有被藝廊所收藏 , 內容多與時事、
社會和社區紀實議題有關。
在攝影範疇外 , 伍偉昌亦有參與社區文化活動及撰寫與藝術有關的文
章。
Ng Wai-cheong Stanley is a photographer and independent documentary director
from Hong Kong. His photo and video works can be seen in different publications
and media. He participated in some visual art exhibitions and some works were
collected by local galleries. His documentary photos and films concern about
community and social issues in documentaries.
In addition, he takes part in some social, cultural and community activities and
writing articles about art as well.
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She had been working in RTHK for more than ten years. In 2006, she decided to
quit her job to travel to Europe. She became a freelancer after the trip. After she had
dabbled in different kinds of jobs, she found her greatest significance is living and
working in the edge.
In the mid of 2014, she joined Rita Hui’s ongoing project Subway, and finished her
first short film exercise A Rainy Night.

有種
FOOD
&
電影節
農業是一種人類的創造性活動，這活動上萬年以來持續改寫著地球的
生態物理面貌，以至於社群與社群、國家與國家之間的關係；更根本
的是，農業與農民不斷地滋養人類的生命和口腹。這種創造本身已是
一種表達方式，也需要其他如文學、舞蹈、電影等其他表達方式將之
整理、濃縮、傳播與昇華。
我們猶記得，幾年前看日本殿堂級紀錄片導演小川紳介窮十三年之功
力拍就的《牧野川千年物語》的震撼：一部拍攝歷史悠久農村的紀錄
片，既能扣連日本戰後現代化大論述的缺席視角，復能微觀地處理當
下村民百多兩百年前延續至今的原罪與心結。導演在悠悠的數百年歷
史時空中游走和探索，我們看見他的發現與思考，猶如我們看片時的
啟發與感動。
以至於許多或者更強於資訊性的紀錄片，如另一部永恒經典《food
inc.》。它講述美國當代的食物系統，美國由大戰時期實施的農業補
貼如何造就了今天完全過量生產的粟米，而這些粟米又在食品科學專
家的實驗室裡，被抽取及重組成各式各樣副產品如添加劑及替代物，
以及當代美國的癡肥、糖尿病、高血壓等都市病與這些副產品的關係。
掛一當然漏萬，隨便舉兩例，想說明的是紀錄片不單是農業和農民的
一種表達方式，它甚至是農業、農民和食物的一種運動方式，推動方
式和組織方式——它是分析性和知性的，也是味覺的、嗅覺的，它甚
至是熱情和革命的。
生活館第一屆有種電影節的籌辦期間，恰巧就是我城雨傘革命佔領之
時。在這個時候談全球六十億人口裡，農村人口近年終於被城市人口
超越，美國政府及跨國資本家如何透過債務和基改種子操控第三世界
農民，似乎顯得絕對的不吃人間煙火。然而，似乎更不應該忘記的，
是香港現下幾乎百份百依賴外地食物供應、美國和中國正是香港最大
的食物進口國等基本事實。
香港的不民主，和更根本的無法自主，遠不止於欠了一張選特首或立
法會議員的選票，香港的不自主，在於在金鐘佔領區方圓就近的範圍
內，要麼就是麥記，要麼就是大家樂，這兩家快餐集團似乎不會因為
香港有普選而執笠，但相當能肯定的絕是因為雨傘革命，它們都大發
油水盆滿缽滿。
農業與食物運動的核心，是可持續、生態友善和自主。重新掌握可持
續的食物來源（和直面過程中可能面對的種種挑戰），就是民主運動
的基礎和必經之路。印度聖雄甘地說過，be the change you want to see
in the world，英國殖民者就是因為英國工業革命令印度成為了綿布的
進口依賴國，所以提倡印度人重新操作起他她們的織布機，拒絕依賴
重掌命運。十九世紀古巴的民族獨立英雄兼詩人 Jose Marti 更加直白，
「一個不能生產食物供應自己的民族，就是奴隸」。很遙遠很抽象吧？
美國名廚 Alice Waters 解釋說，「若古諺說『你吃甚麼，你就是甚麼』，
吃快餐的你，不就是（資本家眼中的）又快又賤又隨便（fast, cheap
and easy）麼？」
本年的電影節，是生活館務農四年以來首次舉辦的。學習農技、供應
食物不容易，我們正是在城市人回鄉學習耕種的路上，龜速前進。我
們也從我們自身的學習經驗，從前輩身上見到的功夫等，了解到有別
於「又快又賤又隨便」的可貴和意義。今年我們揀選了七部片，講不

FARMING
FILM
FESTIVAL
上包羅萬有，但都是小規模、獨立電影人的熱情之作，都能觸及農業
與食物運動其中最重要的面向。
這是生活館的首屆，由於人手、時機等因素，肯定錯漏百出招呼不周。
我們期待有更多色香味俱全的活動，這恐怕要待明年下一屆了。我們
認為，現存的世界肯定不是最完美的世界，不存在的事物並不必然因
其不應該存在——試想香港蔬菜有超過百份之九十八是進口貨便不難
明白。土壤沒養份，不一定要以進口貨替代以至移民他去，另一進路
可能是花點時間和精力，將泥土養好，讓諸多物種儘其天職，生死循
環恢復泥土的養份。在香港這城市抄這條並不「又快又賤又隨便」的
路，所謂「有種」，此之謂也。
來來來，來看片、思考、交流，撒下種子，讓果實給我們驚喜。
生活館仝人
2014 年 11 月

Farming is an innovative human activity, which has been changing the biological and
physical features of the Earth. Its influence even goes further to affect relationships
between communities and countries. More fundamentally, agriculture and farmers
have been nurturing human lives and satisfying our appetite. Farming in itself is a
form of expression, while other ways of expression, like literature, dance, film and so
on, are required to organize, condense, promote and glorify this innovative activity.
We still remember the shock we got after watching Magino Village – A Tale which
Shinsuke Ogawa, a prominent Japanese documentary film director, devoted thirteen
years of effort to complete. It is a documentary about a historic agricultural village.
Macro-cosmically it supplements an absent perspective of village life to the post-war
modernization discourse in Japan, while microcosmically it deals with the ancestral
sins and hearty knots that had been passed down in generations of villagers for more
than a century. The director traveled and explored in historical path of hundreds of
years, we can see his discovery and pondering in resemblance of the inspiration and
sensation we inherit from the film.
The timeless classic, Food Inc., belongs to one of the more informative
documentaries. It launches a discussion on the contemporary American food system.
The film explores how the United States’ agricultural subsidies granted since the
Second World War has resulted in today’s excessive production of corn; how do
those food scientists extract corns and reconstruct them into various by-products,
like additives and substitutes in their laboratories, and the relationship between these
by-products and the common urban diseases in the States, such as obesity, diabetes
and high blood pressure.
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These are just two random examples among the fruitful amount of documentaries
to show that documentary is not solely a way of expression for the peasantry.
Nevertheless documentary serves a purpose of movement, of avocation and of
organization – it is analytical and intellectual, at the same time sensational and even
full of passion and of revolutionary character.
Umbrella Revolution of our city happened just in the midst of the preparation of
our first Food and Farming Film Festival. It may seem too otherworldly to address
that in recent years urban population has finally surpassed rural population; or
to talk about how the US government together with transnational entrepreneurs,
made use of loans and GM seeds to control the Third World’s farmers. However, we
shouldn’t forget that Hong Kong indeed almost relies entirely on imports for food
supply, while the US and China are precisely our biggest food suppliers.
The absence of democracy in Hong Kong and the more fundamental incapability
of self-rule are not solely caused by the inaccessibility of a ballot ticket of either the
chief executive or the legislative council members. The inability of self-governance
is due to the fact that in the closest area around the occupied site in Admiralty, only
either McDonalds or Café de Coral can be found. These two chain-franchises will
unlikely to close down even if there is universal suffrage in the city, but they surely
earned loads of money from the protestors.
The core values of agricultural and food movements are sustainability,
environmentally-friendly and self-reliance. Re-mastering and self-supporting anew a
sustainable food supply (and facing all kinds of obstacles in the process) is indeed the
fundamental and essential in the passage to democracy. Indian Mahatama Gandhi
once said: Be the change you want to see in the world. The British colonists turned
India into an import-dependent country for cotton, thus Gandhi advocated Indians
to pick up their looms once again, so to reject dependence and to put their lives in
their own hands again. The 19th century Cuban Independent hero and poet Jose
Marti is even more straight-forward to address that: A people that do not produce
their own food are slaves. Isn’t it still too abstract and distant from us? Famous
American chef Alice Waters explained: If you are what you eat, for those who are
eating fast-food, aren’t you becoming fast, cheap and easy (as in the eyes of the
capitalists)?
This film festival is the first held in the four years of Sangwoodgoon’s farming
practice. Learning farming techniques and supplying food is not easy, but we, the
urbanites are slowly progressing on our retracing back to the rural and farming life.
From our own experience, we as well saw the efforts sowed by our predecessors,
and understood values and meanings other than “fast, cheap and easy”. This year
we have selected seven films, they might not be of a wide range, but all of them are
enthusiastic productions of small-scale and independent filmmakers. Besides, all of
these works touch upon important perspectives of farming and food movement.
As this is our first film festival, in addition to staffing, timing and other factors, it
surely will be flawed and may not encounter all the needs of our honorable guests.
We are expecting more exquisite events to come the next year. We perceive that
the existing world is not the most desirable one, things do not exist not because
they should not exist: try to think about that in Hong Kong 98% of the vegetables
consumed is imported, then the idea wouldn’t be hard to grasp. Even if our soil is
infertile, it’s not necessary to import or even to immigrate. On the other way round,
we can put more time and effort to fertilize our soil, let different species do their
duty and the cycle of life and death nurtures the land. In a city like Hong Kong, not
taking the “fast, cheap and easy” shortcut like sowing the seeds is also sowing the
seeds of bravery.
Come! Come to watch films, to ponder, to exchange, to sow the seed and to let the
fruitful outcome surprise us.
Sangwoodgoon
November 2014

稻米之歌
The Songs of Rice
2014 / 泰國 / 75 min / 彩色
泰語對白，英文字幕

導演 : 巫魯朋 . 拉薩撒德
本片是導演「稻米三部曲」的最後一部。記錄鄉間的傳統稻祭，將泰
國的農業傳統、宗教信仰與習俗文化，密密交織成充滿生命力的稻米
交響曲，從蓊鬱濃密的稻田、金閃華麗的稻米女神、泥濘歡鬧的水牛
競技、到歡慶豐收的舞蹈慶典與豐盛米食，詩意盎然的影像述說了亙
古永存的生命法則，迴盪出最美的田園之歌。
2014 / Thailand / 75min / Color
In Thai with English Subtitles
Director: Uruphong Raksasad

This is a visual record of rice culture and its influences on people in different parts of
Thailand. The lyrical structure of this documentary film reflects the melodies in the
songs of rice, crafted and composed by the diverse harmonies of the people who may
sing in different voices but who share the same heart. This is a final movie in the rice
trilogy that began with Stories from the North and Agrarian Utopia.

巫魯朋 . 拉薩撒德 Uruphong Raksasad
1977 年出生於泰國北部的農民家庭。2000 年畢業於泰國法政大學傳
播學院，主修電影及攝影。畢業後從事電影剪接和後製工作，2004 年
開始以家鄉為主題，拍攝一系列農村生活的紀錄短片，並以《北方的
故事》、《人間樂土》兩部紀錄長片贏得多項國際影展獎項肯定，與
最新作品《稻米之歌》合為「稻米三部曲」，為泰國農村生活之詩意
傑作。
Born in 1977 to a farming family in the district of Terng, 60 kilometres from Chiang
Rai, the northern part of Thailand, Uruphong came to the capital for the first time
when he was 18, to further his study at Thammasat's Faculty of Journalism and
Mass Communications where he majored in film and photography. After graduation
in 2000, he had worked as a film editor and postproduction supervisor for several
Thai feature films. Since 2004, he left quietly from the industry and has tried to
achieve his grassroots filmmaking through the story from his home village.

16/1 (Fri)
7:30pm
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苦澀的種 子
Bitter Seeds
2011 / 印度 / 88min / 彩色
印度語對白，中英文字幕
導演 : Micha X Peled

在印度鄉間，每 30 分鐘便有一位農民因絕望而自殺；本片從一位少
女追查村裡男人的高自殺率切入，審視全球化與基因改造對地方小民
的衝擊。美國企業（如本片的「孟山都」）以 WTO 公平貿易原則，
大量傾銷基因改造種籽寡占印度市場，農民不得不抵押田產採購高價
種籽，然而基因改造並不保證收成，不僅一整季的收成泡湯，農民一
生的努力也化成泡影，生活與債務的壓力，至今已奪走 25 萬印度農
民的生命。他她們自殺的「用具」，不少就是致使農產失收的毒性除
蟲劑。
2011 / India / 88min / Color
In Indian with Chinese and English subtitles
Director: Micha X Peled

Every 30 minutes a farmer in India kills himself in despair because he can no longer
provide for his family. Will Ramkrishna be next? A cotton farmer at the epicenter of
the suicide crisis region, he is struggling to keep his land. Manjusha, the neighbors’
daughter, is determined to overcome village traditions and become a journalist.
Ramkrishna’s plight becomes her first assignment.

Micha X Peled
導演米查・ 裴 利德是鮮有能通過搭順風車移⺠ 到 美國的以色列人。他的第
一部紀錄片《Will My Mother Go Back to Berlin?》通過個人家庭故事 ,
講述納粹大屠殺後 50 年 , 猶太人和德國人之間的關係。裴利德憑著
此片奪得大 ⻄ 洋 兩岸的獎項 , 成為全職電影人。 他的電影主要跟隨衝突
場面拍攝 , 在大屠殺高潮時期跟隨一群約旦 ⻄ 岸 極端主義以色列居⺠ , 拍
攝出《Inside God's Bunker》; 製作首部以巴聯合執導電影《You, Me,
Jerusalem》時跟隨一隊以色列和阿拉伯人組成的救援隊。有關沃爾瑪
爭議的《Store Wars》榮獲多項大獎 , 包括舊金山國際電影節最佳紀錄
片、金鷹獎等。
Micha Peled was born in Israel and is one of the few people ever to emigrate to
the United States by hitchhiking. Peled’s first documentary, Will My Mother Go
Back to Berlin? looked at relations between Jews and Germans 50 years after the
Holocaust through his personal family story. Winning awards on both sides of the
Atlantic, Peled left his job to become a full-time filmmaker. His next film, Inside
God's Bunker, followed a group of extremist Israeli settlers in the West Bank during
a highly tense period that culminated in a massacre. You, Me, Jerusalem was the
first Israeli-Palestinian co-directed film, which Peled also produced. It followed
an ambulance team comprised of both Israelis and Arabs, which responded to
emergencies in both sides of the capital. STORE WARS, which followed struggle
to decide whether allow Wal-Mart to build a mega-store in town, won a number of
awards, including Best Documentary at the San Francisco International Film Festival
and the CINE Golden Eagle.

17/1 (Sat)
7:30pm
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有種電影節 節目時間表
Screening Schedule
20 ／ 12 ／ 2014（六 Sat） 4 pm
開幕電影 / 巨輪下的新界東北
Opening Film / Struggles for Land
導演 /

原銘翹 麥嘉熙
Kelvin Yuen and Marco Mak

Director /

ACO 艺鵠（灣仔軒尼詩道 365-367 號 14 樓）
ACO (14/F, Foo Tak Building, 365-367 Hennessy Road, Wanchai)
座位 Seat: 50
27 ／ 12 ／ 2014（六 Sat）6 pm
行健村的有機夢
The Organic Dream
導演 /

許文烽
Col Boom-Fong

Director /

油街實現（北角油街 12 號 )
Oi! (12 Oil Street, North Point, Hong Kong)
座位 Seat: 40
3 ／ 1 ／ 2015（六 Sat）4:30 pm
小小的家
Abong / Small Home
導演 / 今泉光司
Director /

Koji Imaizumi

ACO 艺鵠（灣仔軒尼詩道 365-367 號 14 樓）
ACO (14/F, Foo Tak Building, 365-367 Hennessy Road, Wanchai)
座位 Seat: 50
11 ／ 1 ／ 2015（日 Sun）4:30 pm
只因我們生活在地球：福岡正信印度之旅
For Living on the Planet Earth: Fukuoka Masanobu Goes to India
導演 / 今泉光司
Director /

Koji Imaizumi

馬寶寶社區農場（粉嶺粉嶺馬適路馬屎埔村）
＊同場舉行馬寶寶生活墟 (11am-5pm) ＊

Mapopo Community Farm, Ma Shi Po Village （Ma Sik Road, Fanling）
座位 Seat: 40

16 ／ 1 ／ 2015（五 Fri）7:30 pm
稻米之歌
The Songs of Rice
導演 Director /

巫魯朋 . 拉薩撒德 Uruphong Raksasad

香港兆基創意書院多媒體劇場（九龍城聯合道 135 號）
Multi-media Theatre, HKICC Lee Shau Kee School of Creativity
座位 Seat: ~200
17 ／ 1 ／ 2015（六 Sat）7:30 pm
苦澀的種子
Bitter Seeds
導演 Director /

Micha X Peled

香港兆基創意書院多媒體劇場（九龍城聯合道 135 號）
Multi-media Theatre, HKICC Lee Shau Kee School of Creativity
座位 Seat: ~200
18 ／ 1 ／ 2015（日 Sun）4 pm
歲月河山—鄉曲
The Song of a Village
導演 /

黃敬強
Wong King-keung

Director /

生活館 ( 元朗八鄉錦上路謝屋村 )
* 同場舉行生活館周日農墟 (10:30am-5pm)*

Sangwoodgoon (Tse Uk Tsuen, Kam Sheung Road, Yuen Long)
*Closing for the Film Festival, Sunday Farmer Markets*
座位 Seat: 40
網站 Website :
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sangwoodgoon.wordpress.com

自由
定價
電影
系列
自去年開始，影意志突破在電影院的一貫觀映場地，不時在 ACO 這
類文藝小店舉辦電影放映會，更經常請來導演及嘉賓，和觀眾作近距
離的交流。而有別於一般戲院的售票形式，我們更採取自由定價的方
式作放映，這種脫離商業片的性質，亦正好體現出獨立電影的精神。
在選擇作品方面，除了包括《小小的家》和《黑》這類與生活館合作，
有關農業的電影之外，更有《青蛙》、《女導演》以至《午朝門》這
些混合實驗性質，以 digital 新式拍攝手法製作的電影，必定給予觀眾
雙重嶄新的觀映體驗。
除此之外，作為一個讓欠缺較大資源的電影工作者獨立發聲的平台，
香港獨立電影節一向致力推廣年輕導演的獨立創作。而適逄今年多位
與我們曾經合作的導演，包括林森、陳梓桓、馬智恆、葉文希、蔡潔
鈴、黃瑋納及黃飛鵬等亦在 2014 年的鮮浪潮推出了最新作品，因此
我們便藉是次獨立電影節的機會，集合他們曾經在影意志放映過的電
影以及最新創作，讓大家一同為導演們的新舊作來一個回顧之餘，同
時討論一下現今一代創作電影的路向。

SET
YOUR
OWN
PRICE
SERIES
A new breakthrough has been carried out by Ying E Chi since last year. Instead of
showing films in ordinary cinemas as usual, Ying E Chi has been organizing film
screenings in literary shops like ACO from time to time. Directors and guests are
often invited to engage in thought and idea exchange with the audience. What
makes these screenings more special is their way of ticketing, which is founded on
the principle of set-your-own -price in contrast to the profit-oriented nature of
commercial movies, yet precisely reflects the spirit of independent productions.
Regarding the film selections, besides agriculture-themed films in cooperation
with Sangwoodgoon, such as Small Home and Black, there are also experimental
productions made with new digital filming techniques, like Frog, Female Directors
and Wuchao Gate, all set to bring an extraordinarily spick-and-span experience to the
audience.
Nevertheless, as an independent platform for low-budget filmmakers to voice
opinions, HKIndieFF has always been striving to promote independent productions
of young filmmakers. Many of our previous collaborative directors, including Lam
Sum, Chan Tsz Woon, Ma Chi Hang Machi, Yip Man Hay, Choi Kit Ling Charlie,
Wong Wai Nap and Wong Fei Pang, have put forward their new works in Fresh
Wave 2014 simultaneously. We therefore make use of this film festival to put their
previously shown productions and their new works in collection. Audience can
hence have a retrospective study of the directors’ productions along with a discussion
of the prospective development of this generation.
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黑

女導演

Black

Female Directors

2013 / 台灣 / 60min / 彩色 / HDCAM
普通話對白，中英文字幕
導演 : 柯金源

2012 / 中國 / 彩色 + 黑白 / 42 分鐘 / HD
普通話對白，中英文字幕
導演： 楊明明

土地是財富的象徵，人們相信辛勤耕作，土地就會給予甜美的回報，
但是當灌溉水不再清澈，土地給予的不是養分，稻子開始變質，也影
響所有人的健康。長期以環境為題的導演柯金源，這次現身鏡頭前，
以第一人稱帶我們看見農民的眼淚與土地之痛，一步步向問題的源頭
逼近。其實，並不是一開始就是「黑」的。

阿明和月月從導演系畢業後，一直沒有戲拍，於是她們決定拍攝一部
記錄自己生活的電影。在劇場裡，月月喜歡上了演話劇的男主角。前
期拍攝在她們不斷的磨合溝通下緩慢進行。直到有一天，一件意外的
事情發生了。
2012 / China / Colors + Black & White / 42min / HD
In Putonghua with Chinese and English subtitles
Director: Yang Mingming

2013 / Taiwan / 60min / Color / HDCAM
In Putonghua with Chinese and English subtitles
Director: KE Chin-yuan

In 2013, Taiwan was flooded with news about food safety as "fake", "black" (illicit)
and "toxic" are the most used words in the media reports when it came to food.
However, with public attention focuses on the safety of grocery items such as milk
and pudding, how much thought is being given to rice, our staple food, and the land
on which it grows?

After graduating from filmmaking school Ah Ming and Yueyue can find no work, so
they decide to make a film of their own lives.
While working in a theater, Yueyue falls for the play's male lead. The two girls
gradually work out the preliminaries of their shooting plan, until one day the
unexpected happens.

楊明明 Yang Ming Ming

柯金源 Chin Yuan Ke
柯金源於 1998 年起參與公共電視《我們的島》、《公視新聞深度報導》
等節目拍攝。2007 年至 2009 年間，遠赴北極圈、南極洲等地拍攝冰
川消融現況，記錄氣候變遷的環境問題。近年作品多關注台灣自然環
境遭受的破壞，以及公民意識覺醒時如何落實企業的社會責任與政府
的環境保護計劃。作品曾先後入圍或獲得國內外重要影展獎項。

生於 1987 年 獨立導演 居北京
代表作：《女導演》
(Female) independence filmmaker was born in 1987 in Beijing of China Minority
nationality: Hui.
Graduation from"The National Academy Of Chinese Theatre Arts". Director

Chin Yuan Ke was born and raised in Shenkang Township, Changhua County.In the
face of environmental injustices, Ke began to advocate for vulnerable communities
through the power of his lens. Since 1980 he has been recording and presenting
stories of Taiwanese people and ecology.In the past 32 years, he has produced more
than 20 documentaries, 400 plus feature reports, over 200,000 images and text files
of fieldwork.
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3/1 (Sat)

4/1 (Sun)

7:30pm

4:30pm

青蛙

午朝門

Frog

Wuchao Gate

2013 / 台灣 / 42 分鐘 / Blu ray
國語對白、中英文字幕
導演 : 蔣明偉

2013 / 中國 / 92min / 彩色 / HDCAM
普通話對白，中英文字幕
導演 : 林偉欣

這是一部用極少資源完成的作品，導演身兼攝影師，僅三人便完成了
這部公路電影。除了自然不做作的反映青春，旅程的結尾更是對生命
價值的提問。

開封龍亭的午朝門廣場吸引了眾多遊人來朝聖，但這裡沒有聖靈，只
有一幕幕幻想和瘋狂的故事，成為了午朝門的聖詩。
2013 / CHINA / 92min / Color / HDCAM
In Putonghua with Chinese and English subtitles
Director: LIN Weixin

2013 / Taiwan / 42min / Blu ray
In Mandarin with Chinese and English Subtitles
Director: Chiang Ming-Wei

The film expresses human youth in an extremely nature and unpretending method.
In the end of the trip, the discussion between these two young girls brings out the
wonders of the value of human lives.

Wuchao Gate is the south gate of Longting Palace in Kaifeng city of China, where
attracted thousands of pilgrims daily. Yet there are no longer any holy spirit, but
imagination and insanity from the pilgrims that composed a “hymn” of Wuchao
Gate.

林偉欣 Lin Weixin
林偉欣，三位作者姓名尾字的名稱。三人均為美術教師，業餘從事獨
立紀錄片工作。
Lin Weixin is a part-time independent documentary filmmaker.

蔣明偉 Jiang Ming Wei
1986 年生，元智大學藝術設計系
不愛設計、愛藝術，更愛電影。
在校期間從事藝術創作並以小成本製作多部廣告短片及劇情片，
曾任蔡明亮新片 < 郊遊 > 美術組員。
目前最愛的導演是安哲羅普洛斯。
Born in 1986, graduated from YZU Department of Art and Design.
Design is not his thing. He prefers art and especially film.
He did some artistic creation and made several short clips as well as independent
films with limited budget during school.
Participated in Tsai Ming-Liang’s new movie "Stray Dogs" as a member of the art
design crew.
He highly admires Theo Angelopoulos as a director.

4/1 (Sun)

4/1 (Sun)

4:30pm

7:30pm
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自由定價電影系列─ 獨立新浪 SET YOUR O
林森

黃飛鵬

生於 1985 年 7 月 12 日，香港人。熱愛電影、音樂及參與社會運動。
畢業於香港演藝學院電影電視學院導演系，現職自由錄像工作者。錄
像作品包括紀錄片《人在皇后》(2007)、《夜以作日》(2009)、畢業
作品《暉仔》(2011)、《空中樓閣》(2012) 及《綠洲》(2012)。

畢業於香港城市大學創意媒體學院，獨立電影導演，他尤其相信電影
不只是代表著它的自身，它們是在呈現一個狀況或是一段關係。他希
望能拍出的電影都忠於電影本身，自己和觀眾。

Lam Sum

was born in 1985. A Hongkongese who loves movies, music and social activities.
Graduated from the School of Film and TV, The Hong Kong Academy for
Performing Arts, specializing in directing, he now works as an independent short
film/documentary filmmaker. His works focus mostly on social issues, including:
“Beyond the Queen” (2007); “Night for Day” (2009); “Drifting” (2011); “Loft in
the Air” (2012) and “Oasis” (2012).

仇
Upon Hatred

Wong Fei Pang

WONG, an independent filmmaker, holds a BA (Hons) in Creative Media at the
School of Creative Media, the City University of Hong Kong. He believes that a
film is always more than a film. It is a manifestation of a situation or a relationship.
Holding such a faith, he is making movies, which are true to the medium itself, true
to himself, and to others.

寂靜無光的地方
Leave Them High and Dry
2014 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 30min

粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese &English Subtitles

2014 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 25min

粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese &English Subtitles

綠洲
Oasis

池之魚
An Odd Fish
2012 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 95min

粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese &English Subtitles

2012 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 30min

粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese &English Subtitles

陳梓桓

Chan Tze Woon
畢業於城大政策及行政學系，其後於浸大修讀電影電視及數碼媒體碩
士，畢業後參與不同的影像創作。
After graduated in Policy Studies and Administration Bachelor program in the City
University of Hong Kong, CHAN furthered his study in Film, TV and digital Media
in Hong Kong Baptist University. Since then, he has been taking part in different
video image production.

作為雨水： 表 象 及 意 志
Being Rain: Representation and Will
2014 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 26min

粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese &English Subtitles

香港人不知 道 的
The Aqueous Truth
2013 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 30min

粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese &English Subtitles

蔡潔鈴

Choi Kit Ling Charlie
又名卓妮爾。香港電影導演和製片人。1999 年入行，以擔任美術指導
和編劇為主。2009 年，自編自導首部獨立短片《生日》（2009 年亞
洲獨立電影節放映）。2012 年，因嘗試實踐夢想，再度自資製作電影
預告片《在途上的人》於網上發佈，引起媒體關注。其他編導作品有
微電影《兜售回憶》（2013），《茶木戀碼》（2014），和《嗜血戀人》
（2014）。
Charlie Choi is a Hong Kong film director and producer. She first started her career
as an art director and also a screenwriter in 1999. She directed her first short film
"Birthday" (Screened at 2009 Asian Independent Film Festival) in 2009. Also in
2012, Charlie self-invested and filmed a trailer of the movie "Take Me Somewhere
Nice", reason of making this is because Charlie wants to look for more opportunities
to make her dreams come true...that really got a huge attention in public. Charlie's
other previous work include "Memories"(2012), "TeaWood Microfilm 2"(2014),
and "Vampire's Love"(2014).

嗜血戀人
Vampire’s Love
2014 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 10-15min

粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese &English Subtitles

生日
Birthday
2009 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 15min

粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese &English Subtitles
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OWN PRICE SERIES ─ INDIE “NEW WAVE”
黃瑋納

馬智恆

1986 年香港出生，畢業於香港城市大學創意媒體學院，作品《行人》、
《彼岸》及《美華》曾參與多個國際影展。2012 年入選金馬電影學院，
擔當編導之一，聯合導演《小聚離》，於台北金馬影展首映。最新作
品《他們的海》。

1979 年生於香港，畢業於香港中文大學藝術系（文學士）及哲學系（文
碩士），獨立電影導演。曾出版《YHA 30 ＋香港年青藝術家對談錄》，
為香港首個探討本地藝術生態的藝術家紀錄片計劃，作品於香港獨立電節
2010 首映，先後於北京、上海、新加玻、台灣、日本、瑞士、芬蘭、挪威
等地放映及交流。新作《女實 Q》（陳浩倫 合導）同樣以保安員為題材，
關注社會基層的生活，反映保安員業的工作實況，揭露制度與人性的衝突。
最新作品《浮靈唱》，記錄失傳的漁歌，獲 PURE ART FOUNDATION 及
LORD WILSON TRUST 贊助，現正攝製中。

Wong Wai Nap

Born in Hong Kong in 1986, graduated from School of Creative Media at City
University of Hong Kong, his works Walker, Distance and Be With You has
participated in many international film festivals. Selected by the Golden Horse
Film Academy in 2012 as one of the playwright-director, co-directing the film
DISTANCE, which was showcased in Taipei Golden Horse Film Festival.
Latest work: The Sea Within.

他們的海
The Sea Within
2014 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 30min

粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese &English Subtitles

美華
Be with you
2009 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 27min

粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese &English Subtitles

Machi Ma Chi

Born in Hong Kong in 1979, Ma Chi Hang receives his B.A. in Fine Arts and M.A in
Philosophy from the Chinese University of Hong Kong. The video project Y.H.A. 30+:H
K Young Artist Dialogue (2010, 95 mins) stems to explore the possibilities of video arts
on documentaries, with a touch of sensitivity and empathy on the intriguing ins and
outs of the generation local artists. It premieres at Hong Kong Independent Film Festival
(2010) and has been shown in Beijing, Singapore, Taiwan, Sweden, Finland and Norway.
Sponsored by Pure Art Foundation and Lord Wilson Trust, his recent documentary “Songs
of the floating Soul” preserves the fading fisherman songs in which Chinese literature,
traditional custom, geographic knowledge and fisherman’s are all weaved.

瑪連箂的凝視
Malinois’ Gaze
2014 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 25min

粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese &English Subtitles

女實 Q
The Woman Security Guards
2009 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 25min

葉文希
Hea Yip

粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese &English Subtitles

節目時間表 Screening Schedule

1985 年出世，畢業於浸大傳理數碼圖像專業。
本應不在鏡頭前，而是在街頭上，和兄弟姊妹並肩為英特納雄耐爾抗
爭

9 ／ 1 ／ 2015（五 Fri）7:30 pm
林森 仇 + 綠洲

Hea Yip,Born in 1985.Graduated at School of communication in Baptist University.
Prefer solidarity rather than cinamatography.

陳梓桓 作為雨水：表象及意志 + 香港人不知道的

飲食法西斯
Food Fascist
2014 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 30min

粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese &English Subtitles

Lam Sum Upon Hatred + Oasis
Chan Tze-woon Being Rain: Representation and Will + The Aqueous Truth

10 ／ 1 ／ 2015（六 Sat）4:30 pm
黃飛鵬 寂靜無光的地方 + 池之魚
Wong Fei Pang Leave Them High and Dry + An Odd Fish

10 ／ 1 ／ 2015（六 Sat）7:30 pm
蔡潔鈴 嗜血戀人 + 生日
Choi Kit-ling Charlie Vampire’s Love + Birthday

莫失莫忘
Yip Kwok Wah
2010 / 香港 Hong Kong / 彩色 Color / 3min

粵語對白，中英文字幕 In Cantonese with Chinese &English Subtitles

黃瑋納 他們的海 + 美華
Wong Wai-nap The Sea Within + Be with you

11 ／ 1 ／ 2015（日 Sun）4:30 pm
馬智恆 女實 Q + 瑪連箂的凝視
Machi Ma Chi The Woman Security Guards + Malinois’ Gaze

葉文希 飲食法西斯 + 莫失莫忘
Hea Yip Food Fascist + Yip Kwok Wah

11 ／ 1 ／ 2015（日 Sun）6:30 pm
討論會
ACO 艺鵠（灣仔軒尼詩道 365-367 號 14 樓）
ACO (14/F, Foo Tak Building, 365-367 Hennessy Road, Wanchai)
座位 Seat: 50
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影意志獨立
電影巡禮
@ 星影匯
Ying E Chi
Independent Films
Showcase @
The Metroplex
影院 Venue:

星影匯 The Metroplex
九龍灣展貿徑 1 號九龍灣國際展貿中心 E-Max 地下
G/F., E-Max, KITEC, 1 Trademart Drive, Kowloon Bay, Hong Kong
購票方法 Ticketing：
於星影匯放映之節目
Screenings at The Metroplex
1) 親臨星影匯售票處購票
Tickets for the programmes at The Metroplex available at the box office of The Metroplex
2) 網上購票 Online Ticketing: www.metroplex.com.hk
3) 手機程式 Mobile Apps: Metroplex
( 備 註 Remark: 網 上 及 手 機 程 式 購 票 均 會 收 取 每 張 $8 手 續 費。$8 handling fee will be charged on each
ticket purchased online or by mobile apps)

開始預售日期 Advance booking starts on 2014/12/31
票價 Ticket Price:

成人 Adult $70
優惠 Discounts：
星影匯 VIP Metropolitans 會員可獲九折優惠
10% off for The Metroplex VIP Metropolitans members
( 優惠適用於票房、網上及手機程式購買正價戲票；優惠須受有關條款及細則約束。
Offer applies to tickets purchased on regular-priced ticket at cinema box office, online booking
and mobile apps booking. Terms and Conditions apply.)
影片級數 Film Categories：
此宣傳單張印刷時，節目內之部分影片尚未獲電檢處評列等級。當接獲級別通知後，主辦單位將於戲
院內張貼通告。如有未滿十八歲之觀眾在檢定影片為三級之前購買該節目戲票，可於該節目放映前三
天到票房親自辦理退票手續。
The film categories of some films in the programme are not known at the time of press. They will be posted at
the cinema as soon as they become available. If audiences under 18 years old have already purchased tickets
of category III films before classification, please come to the box office 3 days before the screening of that
programme for refund.

場地 Venue supported by

主辦 Presented by:

資助 Supported by:

無言
Speechless

哭喪女
Keening Woman

無花果
Fig

31/1 (Sat)
5:00pm

31/1 (Sat)
7:10pm

1/2 (Sun)
5:00pm

第二屆「華人 民間電影集資計劃」
The 2nd Chinese Independent
Filmmaking Fundraising Project

2012 年，影意志首次開展了「華人民間電影集資計劃」，鼓勵民眾直接以捐款支持，成為聯合制片人，
將製作決定從商業霸權中重奪，同時參與創作，與參與計劃的導演在面書上進行創作交流，從而凝聚一
眾渴望為本地影像、為社會帶來變更的創作人和觀眾。第一屆籌款工作順利完成，香港共有一百二十四
位聯合製片人，三條短片共籌得港幣十萬四千二百零五元。三部短片完成後，與另外三部在重慶集資而
成的短片一同在香港獨立電影節中首映，之後先後獲邀參加香港國際電影節、台北新北市電影節、南方
電影節及深圳藝穗影展等，在香港跟多間大學及民間團體合作放映，亦出版了 DVD，得以接觸更多觀眾。
抱著這個理念，加上第一年的成績，我們再次舉辦第二屆華人民間集資計劃，參與的導演包括有李啟浩
《修路工人》，伍偉昌《觀塘，五月三十二日》。
截至 2014 年 11 月，集資了約四萬元，我們希望可以盡快達到十萬元的目標，令導演們有足夠資源完成
電影。雖近數月受社會運動影響，減慢了製作進度，但導演們已經差不多完成拍攝，有些已經在進行後
期製作。我們希望能在 2015 年上旬放映所有作品。
資助及成為「聯合製片人」

成為「聯合製片人」你將能夠：

1. 資助不少於港幣三百元正

1. 得知計劃的最新動向

a) 郵寄支票

2. 導演交流，討論創作內容

b) 以現金匯至銀行帳戶

3. 受邀出席影片的公開首映及分享會

銀行名稱：東亞銀行 Bank of East Asia, Limited

4. 四套影片結集 DVD 影碟乙張

帳戶號碼：015-154-40-02849-8
2. 資助後電郵至 hkindieff@gmail.com
3. 收到本計劃籌委發出的確認電郵
4. 得到本人的同意後，「聯合製片人」名單將會添上你的名字

In 2012, Ying E Chi started the “Chinese Independent Filmmaking Fundraising Project (CIFFP)”. CIFFP encourages people
to support Indie filmmaking by direct donations and thus become a co-producer. It is an important step in regaining the
film-making decision from the commercial hegemony. At the same time, co-producers participate in the creation of the
films by exchanging ideas on Facebook with the directors, thereby forming a community of audience and filmmakers
who desire to bring about changes to the local film industry. The fundraising projects have been successfully completed:
There were 124 co-producers from Hong Kong and a total of $104,205 HK dollars was raised for the three short films.
After the completion of the three short films, they were shown at the Hong Kong Independent Film Festival with the
other three films funded in Chongqing. These films were selected in Hong Kong International Film Festival, New TaiPei
City Film Festival, South Taiwan Film Festival and Shenzhen Fringe Festival. We have also held screenings with different
universities and organizations in Hong Kong. We have also released a DVD to reach a wider audience.
With this ideal in mind and the success last year, we organized the second CIFFP this year. The directors involved are Lee
Kai Ho (“Road Runner”) and Stanley Ng (“32nd May, Kwan Tong”).
Until November 2014, we have already raised around $40,000. We hope that we could reach our goal of raising $100,000.
Although the filming is hindered by the recent social movements, the films are nearly finished. We hope the CIFFP
screening can be held in the first half of 2015.
Sponsor and become a co-producer
Being a co-producer, you can:
1. Sponsor at least $300HKD
1. Know the latest updates of the project
a) Send your cheque by mail
2. Interact with the directors and
b) Deposit to bank account
discuss the content of the films
Name of the bank: Bank of East Asia, Limited
3. Being invited to premieres and sharing
Account number: 015-154-40-02849-8
4. Receive a DVD of the four films
2. Send an email to hkindieff@gmail.com
3. Receive a confirmation email from the organizing committee
4. After receiving approval from you, your name will be added to the list of co-producers

詳情 Detail:

agnès b 電 影 院 節 目 放 映 時 間 表 agnès b cinema screening schedule
19/1 (Mon)

8:00pm

收割，開路！ Open road after harvest *

20/1 (Tue)

8:00pm

名字的玫瑰 —“董啟章”地圖 The Rose of the Name: Writing Hong Kong

21/1 (Wed)

8:00pm

妖夜迴廊 Night Corridor

22/1 (Thu)

8:00pm

窮人。榴槤。麻藥。偷渡客 Poor Folk + 華新街記事 Huashin Incident

23/1 (Fri)

7:15pm

歸來的人 Return to Burma + 摩托車伕 Motorcycle Driver *

9:45pm

玉門 Yumen *

3:00pm

檔案 The Dossier *

7:30pm

冰毒 Ice Poison + 沉默庇護 Silent Asylum *

24/1 (Sat)

25/1 (Sun)

4:00pm
7:30pm

台灣獨立短片選 Taiwan Shorts Selection：

泳漾 The Pool Man / 自由人 The Free Man / 紺珠之地 Ganju
特許時間的終了 The End of the Special Time We Were Allowed *
太陽・．不遠 Sunflower Occupation

( 不小心變成總指揮 A Commander Made by Accident、世代正義與藍綠之爭
Colorless Sunflowers、一夜之間我長大 The Night of Enlightenment) &

27/1 (Tue)

8:00pm

雨傘特輯 Umbrella movement shorts selection ( 雨傘之下 Under the Umbrella / 天堂陌生人 Stranger from

Paradise / 香港，佔領運動 Occupy Movement, Hong Kong / 傘不走的女聲 Do you hear the women sing? / 手持攝影機的人
A tiny handheld camera) *

香港短片合輯 Hong Kong shorts selection

28/1 (Wed)

8:00pm

觀塘，五月三十二日 Kwun Tong, 32nd May / 隧道 Subway: 哀溺文 Elegy + 夜雨 A Rainy Night /
保持肅靜 Once upon a time in cinema

* 導演將出席放映後討論會 Directors will attend the Post Screening Discussion

購 票 須 知 Ticketing Information
放映地點 Screening Venue：agnès b. CINEMA
地址 Address
香港灣仔港灣道 2 號，香港藝術中心，高層地庫
Upper Basement, Hong Kong Arts Centre, 2 Harbour Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong

如何前往香港藝術中心 agnès b. CINEMA
How to get to agnès b. CINEMA, Hong Kong Arts Centre

門票現已在各城市售票網售票處、網上及電話購票熱線發售！
Tickets available NOW at URBTIX outlets, internet online booking and telephone
booking hotline!
票價 Ticket Price

正價 Standard：$65
Club YEC 會員 Club YEC member：$45
全日制學生、長者、殘疾人士或在同一次交易中購滿五張正價戲票均享八折之
優惠 20% off for students, elderly, disabled and each purchase of 5 or above standard
tickets
*

優惠票持有人 (Club YEC 會員、全日制學生、長者及殘疾人士 ) 必須在入場時出示認可
之身份證明文件 Discounted ticket holders (full-time students / senior citizens / disabled) must
show proof of identity upon entrance

購票方法 Ticketing
親臨各城市售票網售票處購票 Available at URBTIX outlets
網上購票 Internet Online Booking：www.urbtix.hk
信用卡電話購票熱線 Telephone Credit Card Booking Hotline：2111 5999
( 工作時間 Working hours 10am – 8pm)
票務查詢 Ticketing Enquiry：3761 6661
節目查詢 Program Enquiry：影意志 Ying E Chi – 2836 6282 / yingechi@gmail.com
* 網上、流動購票應用程式或信用卡電話購票每張手續費只需 $8，本地平郵每次交易收費
$5。所有已繳付之手續費皆不設退款。 Handling charges for Internet, mobile ticketing app or
telephone booking is $8 per ticket, with $5 delivery charge per transaction for local delivery by
regular mail. All handling charges collected are non-refundable.
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詳細交通指引請參閱 For further details, please visit
www.hkac.org.hk/tc/contact.php
影片等級須知 Film Categories
本宣傳刊物出版時，是次節目之電影尚未獲影視娛樂及事務
管理處評列等級，如有電影被列為三級者，主辦單位將於
www.hkindieff.hk 網上公佈，敬請留意。 The Categories of all
the films in the program are not yet rated by the Television and
Entertainment Licensing Authority at the time this booklet goes to
print. If any films are classified as Category III, notice will be posted in
www.hkindieff.hk

關於影意志

About Ying E Chi

影意志是一個由獨立電影人組成的非牟利團體，目的是團結本地獨立
電影工作者，以及宣傳、推廣和發行香港獨立電影。自 1997 年成立
至今，影意志已發行了多部長、短作品，亦曾於不同場地包括電影
院、藝術中心、文娛中心以至大專院校等舉行過百項不同種類的放映
活動，而每年相繼推出的香港獨立電影系列 VCD 及 DVD 亦大大增加
了獨立電影的觀眾層面。自 2008 年起，影意志開始獨力主辦【香港
亞洲獨立電影節】，至 2010 年影展正式擴展為【香港獨立電影節】，
每年選映世界各地富創意而又極具獨立精神的優秀電影作品。

Ying E Chi is a non-profit organization formed in 1997 by a group
of independent filmmakers. Its mission is to unite local independent
filmmakers, as well as the promotion and distribution of Hong Kong
independent films. Ying E Chi's members believe that independent films, by
emphasizing the creativity of filmmakers rather than commercial elements,
is conducive to producing creative, innovative cinema of a high artistic
value that audiences can appreciate.

展望將來，「影意志」希望將香港的獨立電影帶到世界各地進行交流
及討論，同時開拓更多不同的放映渠道，讓香港及外地觀眾可欣賞到
優秀的香港獨立電影。2011 年，本會於澳門正式註冊成立支部，旨
於開拓更多不同的放映渠道，加強港澳兩地獨立電影交流，同時讓觀
眾可欣賞到世界各地優秀的獨立電影，豐富本地的觀映選擇。
影意志官方日誌博客 Ying E Chi Blog
yingechi.wordpress.com

Since its inception,Ying E Chi had held hundreds of screenings at various
venues in Hong Kong including art house cinemas, art centers, city halls,
colleges and universities. We have also released a very popular HK Indie
film series on VCD and DVD. From 2008 to 2009, we have organized the
Hong Kong Asian Independent Film Festival, which has been expanded into
the Hong Kong Independent Film Festival since 2010 onwards. This annual
festival targets to showcase all kinds of quality independent films from all
over the world to our local audience.
2011,Ying E Chi established our branch in Macau. Our aim is to explore
different channels to strengthen the Hong Kong and Macau independent
film exchange, while allowing audience to enjoy the high quality
independent films around the world, enriching the Macau movie-goers’
choices.

香港獨立電影節官方網站及 Facebook 頁面
HKindieFF Website & Facebook Page
www.hkindieff.hk www.facebook.com/hkindieff

香 港 獨 立 電 影 節團隊 Team of HKindieFF
節目策劃 Program Curators
崔允信 Vincent Chui 陳序慶 Nose Chan

張鐵樑 Cheung Tit Leung

藝術總監 Artistic Director
崔允信 Vincent Chui

節目統籌 Festival Co-ordinators
蔡嘉儀 Choy Ka Iu 鄺曉恩 Kwong Hiu Yan

行政 Administrator
朱韻斐 Chu Wan Fei

嘉賓接待 Hospitality
林楚穎 Hazyl, Lam Cho Wing
訂票冊子文字 Booklet Writers
周思中 Chow Sze Chung 張鐵樑 Cheung Tit Leung
香港電影評論學會 Hong Kong Film Critics Society
訂票冊子翻譯 Booklet Translators
陳榮慰 Holok Chen 曼懿 Vanessa Man Yi Wong
鄭凱文 Cheng Hoi Man 葉安琪 Yip On Ki

網頁製作 Website Production
Arko Chan of WS852 Workshop

資助 Supported by:

董事局成員 Board of Directors
羅恩賜 Lo Yan Chi

羅恩賜 Lo Yan Chi

影展主題與宣傳設計 Concept and Publicity Design
江田雀 Peter Bird

主辦 Presented by :

影意志仝人 Members of Ying E Chi

場地伙伴 Venue Partner:

主席 Chairman
鍾德勝 Simon Chung
成員 Members
陳序慶 Nose Chan 陳浩倫 Fredie Chan 曾翠珊 Jessey Tsang
張鐵樑 Cheung Tit Leung 許雅舒 Rita Hui

嗚謝 Special Thanks
馮美華 女士 Ms May Fung
馮宇先生 Mr. Feng Yu
何比小姐 Ms. Kobe Ho
陳達燊先生 Mr. Sunny Chan
喬亦思小姐 Ms. Joyce Yang
曾慶宏先生 Mr. Eric Tsang
吳彥祖先生 Mr. Daniel Wu
黃炳先生 Mr. Wong Ping
林書萍小姐 Ms. LIN Shu-ping
林拓亞小姐
Mr. Wood Lin
Ms. Wan Shiu
Ms. Tobe Kan
香港電影資料館 Hong Kong Film Archive
南方影展 South Taiwan Film Festival
香港獨立電影節 2015 義工隊 HKindieFF 2015 Volunteers Team

節目伙伴 Festival Partner:

媒體伙伴 Media Partner:

鳴謝 Special Thanks:
達微慈善基金
Daiwei Charitable Foundation Limited
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節目 1
李思颺 王丹琦 《 煩 人 協 奏 曲 》
盤偉信 《 夜．奔 2 》
節目 2
馮樂恒 《 從 頭 開 始 》
黃靜婷 《 默 染 》
節目 3
《舞鬥》
七位新晉編舞短篇作品

曹德寶
黃翠絲

李德 徐奕婕 黃俊達
黃碧琪 袁勝倫

賽馬會本地菁英創作系列
Jockey Club Local Creative Talents Series

集結本地重量級藝術家
從香港出發
尋找中國的烏托邦

普 通 話 與 英 語 演 出，附 中、英 文 字 幕

三 幕 室 內 歌 劇

導演

鄧樹榮

文本

陳耀成

香港藝術節的資助來自
The Hong Kong Arts Festival is made possible
with the funding support of

作曲

陳慶恩

獨家贊助 Solely sponsored by

香港藝術節委約及製作
Commissioned and Produced by
the Hong Kong Arts Festival

指揮

廖國敏

